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Green Belt Poultry Show Opens Today For Three-Day Exhibit
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Preliminary Plans Laid For Chamber O f Commerce Banquet
RECORD SHOW IS 
SEEN AS COOP 
SPACE TAKEN

TOP I1IRDH KXHIRITKD 
IN EDINGTON BUILDING 
NEAR PASTIME

The torp bird# of Donley Coun
ty’s poultry were being allocated 
coops today as the aristocracy of 
poultry in this section was be
ing gathered together for the 
annual Green Belt Poultry Ex
hibit which opened Its doors for 
a  three day showing in the Ed- 
ington building, just south of 
the Pastime Theatre, this morn
ing.

Coop space was going rapidly 
this morning and indications 
were at noon today that all for- 
mer exhibit records would be 
shattered. Harice Green and Carl 
Morris have charge of receiving 
and placing the entires. Other 
FFA members will aid in handing 
and cooping the birds for the 
exhibitors.

The show sponsored entirely in 
the hope of bettering poultry 
strains in this county features 
free entry for all standard bred 
birds. Exhibitors will vie for ap
proximately $100 in ribbons, 
merchandise, and cash. Ribbons 
will be awarded the first four 
winners in each class of birds, 
in addition to other premiums.

All birds must be in their 
places by 6 p. m. today. The ex
hibit will be open until nine p 
m. today and Friday, and will 
close at noon Saturday. ' XT. H. 
Miluer. poultry specialist. will 
place the birds Friday. Harde- 
man-King company will furnish 
entry sheets, coop tags, and pre
mium tags free of charge.

Approximately thirty breeds of 
poultry are expected to be on 
exhibit during the three day per
iod. Rose and single comb Rhode 
Island Reds, rose and single comb 
Rhode Island whites, white, black, 
brown and red leghorns, buff nnd 
white orptlngtons. white, part
ridge, and Columbian wynndottes. 
white, barred, and Columblng 
Plymouth rocks, blue Andalus
ians, black, white and buff mlno- 
rcas. and numerous other breeds 
of large poultry and bantams 
Including a display of Japanese 
sikies. A special fenture will be 
a white leghorn cock bird with 
six well defined spurs owned by 
H. M. Reed.

SECOND DRAFT C ALL 
TAKES EIGHT MEN

Hundreds Pay Tribute To Clarendon’s Theatr^wflrNoT
Most Beloved Citizen, Homer Mulkey 
At Funeral Rites Here On Sunday

Clarendon’s most beloved per
sonage, Homer Mulkey, was paid 
final tribute here Sunday after
noon by his hundreds of friends, 
associates and casual acquain
tances, assembled at the First 
Christian Church in one of the 
largest funeral services ever to 
be held here.

Honored by his community for 
his civic endeavors, praised by 
his theatre associates for his un
usual and long-tlm^ business abil
ity, and admired and loved by all 
those who knew of him. Homer 
Mulkey went to his final resting 
place in a ceremony that was

HEDLEY PIONEER IS 
KILLED WHEN HIS 
GUN DISCHARGES

Jess Boone, 47-year-old (pion
eer of Hedley was accidentally 
killed Wednesday morning when 
his shotgun discharged as he was 
crawling through a fence while 
hunting birds north of Hedley.

Boone was the second Donley 
County citizen to meet death in

a fence while hunting.
Funeral services were held this 

afternoon at 2 o’clock in Hed
ley at the Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. I. C. Biggs offi
ciating.

Burial was in the Row ceme
tery.

Boone’s wife preceded him in 
death, having died in 1936. 

-------------- o--------------

ROLL CALL SUNDAY 
AT CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Eight Donley County men ans
wered the second draft call Tiles 
day for Induction into _ Uncle 
Sam’s army for one year under 
the selective service law.

Those leaving for the Lubbock 
Induction station were R. A. 
Brume. Jr.. Lester Carter, Vernon 
Pressly, James Martin. Jr., Wal
ter Guy, Oscar Heathington. ,1. 
B. Proctor and Joe Morton, the 
latter being substituted for Carl 
Tuck of Hedley.

,1. H. Green and H. L. Riley 
have been named to replace any 
of the above who are rejected.

The draft boacd office will 
move first door south of the 
county agent’s office sometime 
before Feb. 1. George Ryan, lo
cal board member announced this

WeOovernor O’Daniel has not 
named a new board member to 
(ill the place of Homer Mulkey 
who died last Thursday.

_________ __________
DEPUTY s c h o o l  h e a d  
t o  VISIT AND CHECK 
DONLEY SCHOOLS

W. T. Lofland. deputy stale 
school superintendent of district 
one. will visit and check schools 
in Donley County this week.

Lofland will visit schools in 
Hedley and Leila Lake to
day and Clarendon schools Frl
day. . ,Ruth Richerson. county school 
superintendent, will accompany 
Mr Lofland to Estelllne Friday 
night where they will attend 
lecture by State Superintendent 
of Schools L. A Wood.

both commemorative and inspir- such a manner, P. O. Thompson
| of Clarendon having been killed 

Death came for Mr. Mulkey last about a month ago climbing thru 
Thursday at Fort Worth in the 
Harris Memorial hospital at 10:40 
o’clock following an operation for 
ulcerated stomach. He was 65 
years old about a month ago and 
had been a resident of the Pan
handle for fifty years.

Hours before time for the ser
vices to begin, a steady stream 
of persons filtered into Claren
don from all parts of the state.
Theatre operators all the way 
from Dalhart to way down at Mis
sion, a distance of about 800 
miles, came to pay their respects 
to the oldest independent theatre 
man in the state.

The service was a marvelous 
tribute to Mr. Mulkey and was 
conducted by all the ministers of 
the t.-y with the Clarendon Ma
sons In charge. It opened with a 
prayer delivered by the Rev. E.
W. Henshaw and followed by the 
choir singing Homer’s favorite 
song, “ When They Ring The Gol
den Bells.” The choir was com
posed of singers of all the Clar
endon churches and led bv Sam 
M. Braswell. The song was Ho
mer’s request for it was the song 
of his heart and the song that 
he often whistled or hummed.

The Rev. .1 Perry King deliver
ed the obituary, and at the close 
made his own .personal tribute, 
a masterpiece of its kind and a 
tribute that could fit Homer and 
only Homer.

Wilford Hott then sang a so
lo, entitled “ Face To Face,’ ’ 
which was followed by prayer 
by the Rev. M. M. Miller.

A scripture reading from the 
old testament, the 23rd psalm, 
was read by the Rev. J. O. Quat- 
tlebaum, Jr., followed by the 
scripture reading from the new 
testament by Elder Claude Smith.

Homer’s life was likened to 
one of unselfish service to hu- 
mnnity by the Rev. Cecil E. Har
vey, pastor of the church who 
delivered the funeral oration.

Then came a moment of silent, j  „ „ „ i
prayer and tribute followed by A t t e n d  L p iS C O p a l

Be Changed
There will be no changes in 

the policy of the Pastime Thea
tre according to the will and 
wishes of Homer Mulkey, owner 
of the theatre who died last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mulkey will continue the 
business in the same manner as 
her husband, and Lee Bell is the 
sole executor of the estate with
out bond, according to the terms 
of the document.

In due respect to Mr. Mul- 
key’s death, the Pastime Thea
tre was closed from Thursday 
until Tuesday and the Cozy Thea
tre was closed on Saturday.

DR. STRICKLIN’S 
SERVICES HELD 
AT GUSTINE

Funeral services were held 
last Thursday morning at Co
manche for Dr. Mark L. Stricklin 
who was killed a week ago Mon
day when his car plunged off the 
JA road into a deep canyon be
low.

The body was taken from here 
overland by the Buntln Funeral

NO ACTION TAKEN 
BY COUNTY COURT 
ON HOSPITAL

2 MEMBERS OF HOSPITAL 
BOARD SUBMIT THEIR 
RESIGNATIONS

Meeting In regular session here 
Monday, the county court failed 
to take any action on the Adair 
hospital issue.

Two members of the Hospital 
Board. Cap Morris and Odos 
Caraway met with the commis
sioners and discussed the issue 
with them, but the court refrain
ed from taking any action what
soever.

Odos Caraway tendered his re
signation from the Hospital board 
verbally and told the court he 
would make it written if they so 
desired. It was also announced 
before the court that Fred Cham
berlain had turned in his resig
nation. thus making a total of 
five places on tho Hospital board 
to be filled since three terms 
expired on Jan. 1, 1941,

On December 10, the county 
court served notice that on and 
after Jan. 1, 1941, Donley Coun
ty would not pay or be liable for 
further debts inturred by the

FIK.ST BABIES OF 
THE NEW YEAR ARK 
BOTH GIRLS

Clarendon’s first baby of the 
new year, born at the Adair 
Hospital, Monday, Jan. 13, was 
a girl.

And the parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Peggram who live 
up near Goldston. The baby 
girl weighed six pounds, four 
ounces and came into the new 
world at 12:08 a. m., barely 
making it on the 13th.

However, the first baby in 
the county, so far reported, 
was in the Skillet community 
where Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baker announce the birth of 
a girl on Jan. 2. She has been 
named Valmil Pearl Baker.

SAFECRACKERS GET 
$11.95 AT LOCAL 
LUMBER YARD

Safecrackers were busy in this 
section of the state last Thurs
day night and the Foxworth-Gal- 
liraith lumber company was the 
unfortunate victim of their work 
here.

ANNUAL BANQUET 
C OF C SET FOR 
FEBRUARY 4TH

WESLEY 17,7.A HD. NEWS 
WRITER, WILL MAKE 
ADDRESS

The committee In charge of 
the arrangements for the 1941 
annual Banquet of the Claren
don chamber of commerce an
nounced this morning that the 
date would be Tuesday evening. 
February 4th, with the place and 
hour to be announced next 
week.

Wesley Izzard, news writer and 
radio commentator of the Ama
rillo News-Globe, and Station 
KGNC. will bring the annual ad
dress. Mr. Izzard is in constant 
demand for addresses over the 
area, and his appearance here 
will assure the program as one 
of unusual interest.

Watch The News for further 
details of the annual civic event.

SAM LOWE TAKES 
OVER SINCLAIR 
(WHOLESALE

The annual Roll Call which Is 
held each year at the First 
Christian Church will take place 
this Sunday. January 19. The 
occasion marks another year in 
the history of this church and 
the members and friends are 
looking forward to a glorious 
day this Sunday.

The regular services at 9:45. 
Bible School at 11 a. m. The 
pastor will preach on the sub
ject— “ The Glory of The 
Church’*. After the morning ser
vice a fellowship dinner will be 
held In tho church basement. Di
rectly following dinner Rev. Joe 
Findley minister of the First 
Christian church in Memphis will 
bring a message.

At the evening service which 
begins at 7 p. m. sharp the pas
tor will speak on the subject—  
“ Five Minutes After Death.”

Each member and friends of 
the church are urged to be pre
sent next Sunday and Join In 
these services. The general pub
lic is cordially invited to at
tend the Christian Church next 
Sunday.

--------------o--------------

Five Delegates To

hosipltal.
Despite the fact that the hos-1 The burglars pryed open the 

Home to Comanche, and then I pltal has ceased to function as a 1 side door on the Bouth side of i ■ -■
to Gustlne where he was buried county institution, it has remain-1 the office to make their en-1 Sam W. Lowe announced to- 
ln the family cemetery. cd open since the first of the! trance into the bulldlug. Thenldtty that he had bought out the

Tun,„  thB funeral 1 year, with a staff of one nurse,! they knocked oft the locks o t l 8 inpltt\r Oil Company wholesale
w cT ^ M rs  SUtckHn. son  a n d d iu -W  co o k  and negro w ork er. ' ’oth d o o rs  on  the sat,s and business fr o m  Homer McElvany.
gh ter-ln -law  Mr. and Mrc. Mtkul The county court Ls expected 1 cured $11.96 in  cash. (effective yesterday.
Stricklin hro’ Ke* T»r/ OUT StrlCTf-' ’ ** convene again soon and action) However, the greatest cost re- \ Mr. MeF.lvanv took over the
iin Mr and Mrs H C Hrumley I on the hospital may come forth (suited In the damage to the / Sinclair wholesale business a bout

’ . ' then safe three months ago from Franknnd Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Bowles mpn- sate. /of Altus, Ok la., relatives. The commlsloncrs approved I The safecrackers also entered, Ifommol Ion* time Sinclair dfs-
bondB for three county officials, ( tf,e Calvin Lumber company at trlbutor here.
namely John Hermesmeyer, coun- (Claude turned over the safe.I This Is Mr. Lowes first ven-
ty commissioner for precinct one, !|)Ut failed to get It open and de-1 turn In the oil business, haring

the choir singing "Abide With 
Me.”  The service ended with the 
moving of the casket to the door 
where both those in the base
ment and upstairs could view the 
body as they left the church.

Homer was given one of the 
greatest floral tributes ever seen 
in Clarendon. One funeral car 
and six passenger cars were re
quired to transfer the flowers to 
the church where they were ar
tistically arranged. Those having 
charge of the flowers were Mes- 
dames Sam M. Braswell, Cari 
Bennett, B. C. Antrobus, Joe 
Bounds. Lucille Kent, Gene Herd, 
Lon Rundell, Loyd Benson, O 
C. Watson, W. C. Larimer, Carl 
Oerlach. Ralph Keys, Kenneth 
Oren, Joe Goldston and Loyd 
Johnson.

Burial was In the Citizens cem
etery. with the Buntln Funeral 
Home in charge

Active pallbearers who had 
charge of the body from the 
house to the church were O. C. 
Watson, Ralph Keys. O. A. An
derson, Frank White, Sr., C. J. 
Douglas and F. C. Johnson.

Masonic Lodge (pallbearers 
were N. W. Durham, J. F. Bloc
ker, C. J. Douglas, O. A. An
derson, Tom Connally and Bill 
Ray.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Frsnk Whitlock. Dick Allen. W 
H. Patrick. W. M. Patman. Roy

Convention

Dr. Stricklin was also survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. Exa Williams
of Comanche and Mrs. Pat Long 
of Houston.

The prominent Clarendon phy
sician went to his death as he 
was returning from the JA ranch 
where he treated one of his pa
tients. His body was found partly 
hanging out of his car by mem
bers of the Texas company seis
mograph crew.

Dr. Stricklin had practiced me
dicine here since 1932, having 
moved here from Groesbeck.

MRS. GILL TO UNDERGO 
SECOND OPERATION

R. R. Gill reports that he will 
carry Mrs. Gill to Amarillo Sat
urday, where she is to undergo 
a second operation. Mrs. Gill ls 
recovered sufficiently from the 
first one a few months ago to 
undertake what is hoped the last 
surgery needed to bring her to 
full health and strength again. 
The many friends of the Gills will 
eagerly await reports of her im
provement.

Don Leary of Estelline visited 
in Clarendon Wednesday night.

R. L. Steedley, constable for pre
cinct two, and Frank Kendall,
lustfce of peace for precinct three.

The court also went on rec
oil! fur keeping the county on 
the fee system, and discussed tax 
rate values.

All commissioners were present 
at the meeting, with Commission
er J. A. Tollett taking his seat 
for the first time since being 
elected from precinct three.

— ----------o ------------- -
u. S. REMOUNT SERVICE 
SUSPENDS BUYING OF 
HORSES AND MILES

parted without any loot. I been .previously engaged In the
, , j  I grocery business and having serv-Sheriff Guy Wright reported ^  a/ co-nty jud(pj

other safecracking jobs at Ver- Mr , owe wj„ op erate  bln bun-noil and Quanah on the saint* 
night and said he believed It was 
the work of the same ones that 
operated here.*

No fingerprints were available 
and the sheriff said the robbers 
must have worn gloves.

--------------o— ----------

Look Out, Hitler! 
Man Here Boasts 
Land-Water Tank

The U. S. Remount Service „ r.
has suspended the buying of hors-j A and'^ a ',r .,! regulares and mules until April 1. A f- mored tank built upon regular 
ter this date they will probably j automobile cliasis and capable o 
have some large orders.

MRS. FRED RUSSEL IS 
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs. Fred Russel who has been 
seriously ill in a Dallas hospital 
is reported this week to be con
siderably improved.' Mr. Russell 
left Clarendon Tuesday for Dal
las to be with his wife.

On Saturday, Jan. 18 the an
nual Convocation of the Epis
copal Church for the Missionary 
District of North Texas will open 
in St. Stephens Church, Sweet
water for three days.

Attending Convocation from 
Clarendon will be the Rev. Edgar 
W. Henshaw and George Ryan 
as church delegates. Delegates to 
the Woman’s Auxiliary which 
holds its annual meeting always 
at the same time and place as 
Convocation will be Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick, Mrs. R. L. Bigger, and 
Mrs. Edgar W. Henshaw.

The guest speaker at Convoca
tion will be the Rev. J. Kenneth 
Morris recently returned Mission
ary from Kyoto, Japan.

---------------—o -----------------

QUAIL MAN CHARGED 
AFTER ACCIDENT

(Continued on Page Eight)

Texas Theatre Operators Gather 
Here To Pay Tribute To Mulkey, 
Oldest Independent Movie Owner

Iness from the warehouse on gas
oline low near Fort Worth nnd 
Denver right-of-way. #

------- ----------o -----------------

TAX DEADLINE IS 
JANUARY 31 ST

Taxpayers were warned this 
week by city, county aud school 
officials 'that final date for pay
ment of 1940 taxes, without pen
alty and interest, is January 31 

Attention is also called to 
payment of poll taxes before Feb. 
1.

Clarendon Receives

E. H. Hays of near Quail was 
arrested by Sheriff Guy Wright 
Thursday and charged with drunk 
driving after his car ran into 
another car parked In a wayside 
park on highway 287 near Hed
ley.

Hays made bond of $750 Sat
urday and his case is pending 
action of the grand Jury.

Mildred Moore of Hedley was 
slightly hurt in the accident. She 
was an occupant of the parked 
car.

Texas theatre operators paid 
one of their highly esteemed and 
oldest members, Homer Mulkey, 
filial tribute here last Sunday.

Members of the Texas motion 
picture industry gathered here 
from all parts of the state to at
tend the funeral services of Mr. 
Mulkey, the oldest theatre opera
tor in Texas, who died last Thurs
day in Fort Worth following an 
operation.

Only words of high praise for 
Mr. Mulkey came from his fel
low associates who termed him 
one of the grandest persons ever 
to come up through the Texas 
motion picture ranks.

They lauded his congenial man
ner, both In business and In 
everyday life, and hailed him 
as a symbol for what the thea
tre Itself stands for today.

Theatre men attending the fu
neral were:

Col. H. A. Cole, president of 
the Allied Theatre Owners and 
president of the Allied States 
Association, Dallas; J. M. “ Soda'

Reynolds, Allied Theatre Own
ers, Dallas: T. W. Lewis, Princess 
Theatre, Texarkana; O. D. Wil
liams, Roxie Theatre, Munday; 
H. S. Leon, Dallas: Lonnie Legg, 
Superba Theatre, Denison; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Smith. Mission 
Theatre. Mission; W. J. Wooten, 
Olymipic Theatre, Canyon; Chas. 
Donnell, Olympic Theatre, Can
yon; Rufus Layton, Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams, Mc
Lean; Carl Benefield, and son. 
Charles, Pampa; Claude Motley 
and Finis Stilwell, Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Golding. Rex Thea
tre, Amarillo; J. C. Hursh. Rito 
Theatre, Abernathy; J. C. Parker, 
Mission Theatre, Dalhart.

Hiram Parker. Warner Bros., 
J. R. Barber. United Artists, 
Burt King. RCA photophone and 
Variety Club, and Henry Soren
son. Modern Theatre Equipment 
Company, all of Dallas; Tom Da
vidson, Rig. Rex and State Thea
tres, Borger; Wendell Rice, Can- 
nadtan; and Bill Turk of Wel
lington.

traveling 90 miles per hour on 
land and half that speed above 
water is the invention boasted by 
a Donley County man.

J. M. King who works for
Keith Swlnburn, one half n,Uo .25 Of An Inch Of
south of Ashtola dropped into . ,
the News office Wednesday and M o i s t u r e  S u n d a y  
told the reporter that he had :
written to President Roosevelt: Clarendon and vicinity receiv- 
and Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel ex- od a hard rain last Sunday night, 
plaining his new type of a tank totalling .25 of an inch, accord- 
which he said could be built very ing to Joe Goldston, local weath- 
economically and would be guar- erman.
anteed bullet proof. I The rain was general north

King drew from his pocket a and west of Clarendon, extend- 
small sketch of his invention ing to west of Amarillo and 
which revealed a streamlined north of Borger.
model, designed, he said, to tra- ( -------------- o--------------
vel over land and water without SHERIFF WRIGHT II \S 
any interference. NEW RADIO INSTALLED

The “ inventor" said that he jy  m s  CAR 
was a carpenter by trade and was
injured working for the govern- j Sheriff Guy Wright spent Tues- 
tnent at Nashville, Tennessee and (jay in Amarillo where he had a 
was now drawing government nPW {police radio installed in his 
compensation. He said he had rar and attended a Federal Bu

reau of Investigation meeting 
that night.

TEXACO SCHOOL HELD 
HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

asked the United States govern
ment to take over his new tank 
in his letter to the President.

“ Isn't that something Hitler 
needs for his Invasion of Britain" 
the reporter asked King, who in 
turn said, “ 1 don’t want the Ger
mans ever to get hold o l  my tank, 
as it's for the United States."

King declined to disclose de
tails about his new tank other 
than to say it would be built low 
to the ground, and be kept afloat 
by air.

The sketch showed large guns 
mounted on each end of the 
tank, but It did not reveal any 
motors or other mechanism.

King said he was positive the 
government would take over his 
tank because, he said, it would 
be very effective in modern 
warfare.

A Texaco School for Texas deal
ers of Clarendon was held at the 
Antro Hotel last night with 
Texaco Representative MoElreath 
of Amarillo in charge. The school 
was an educational feature of 
Texaco products.

-------------- 0--------------
MELLINGEK ATTENDS 
SHOE CONVENTION

Isadore Melllnger returned 
Wednesday from Dallas where he 
attended a shoe convention. He 
will leave again Saturday night 
for Dallas aud Fort Worth on a 
buying trip.

D
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D O  W E  D E S E R V E  L I B E R T Y  A N D  S A F E T Y ?

One for the ‘ ‘old Joke” com
petition:

A negro accused of theft was 
placed on the witness stand by 
his lawyer. The judge, being 
doubtful if the defendant under
stood the nature of an oath, ask
ed him:

“ Sam, do you know what will 
| happen if you tell a lie?”

“ Yas, Jedge. I’ll die and go to
h------- and burn a long time.”

The judge continued, "And If 
1 you tell the truth, do you know 
what will happen?’’

' “ Yas, suh; we’ll lose de case.’ ’

W hen we study the cruel, calculated threat of Hitlerism to the 

o f  the human race, his utter contempt for democracy, and his 

bold  assertions o f iron-heeled domination o f  all other races, we wonder 

St the complacency with which some o f our leaders regard our unpre

pared condibcn. W e  wonder at their inability to grasp the danger 

poised at America and her way o f life, and w e wonder if at all, then 
advice against all-out aid to Britain, Greece and China, can com

mand any worthwhile following.

Benjamin Franklin said: “  I hey that give up liberty to nbtain a 
little temporary safety, deserve neither liberty or safety". In the past 
two years we have seen a half dozen nations temporize for safety and 
liberty, and lose both. N ow  their cries o f dispair are muffled by a 
heartless and despotic robber and murderer, whose red hand has de
spoiled them o f all sacred to the human breast.

I f  you doubt what Hitler and his minions intend and purpose, 
read these quotations:

“ The pacifist humane ideal may be a very good one, if first one 
man has made himself master o f the w orld ."— A d o lf  Hitler.

“ Our fight is directed against a world whose political and econom
ic order we regard as antiquated and destined to perish . . . There 
will be no peace until a new national-socialist order sweeps the whole 
w orld.”  —  Voelkieche Boebachter.

"1  have said it before, and 1 say it again, M an is a beast of prey 1 
. . . W e  shall see the era of Caesars and the world w ars."— Oswald 
Spengler.

“ A  new peace shall make Germany master o f the globe, a peace 
not hanging on the palm fronds o f  pacifist womenfolk, but established 
by the victorious sword o f a majter-race that takes over the w orld ."—  
A lfred  Rosenberg.

" T w o  cultures cannot exist on equal footing side by side. That 
is out of the question. Hellenic culture could not live under Roman in
fluence. Roman culture disappeared . . . T h e  one in time must de
stroy the other.” — Houston Stewart Chamberlain, Germanized English
man to whom Hitler credits his race theory and his philosophy.

"Y o u  shall love peace as a means to new wars . . .  Y ou  I ad 
vise not to work but to fight. Let your work be a fight, let your 
peace be a victory."— Friedrich Nietzche.

"You Sty He** Four Now t My. Doesn't It Make One Feel Old ?'

want to live that way.

T he men who drew up the Constitution o f this government were 
thinking less o f  efficiency than o f  freedom from tyranny. Everyone 

knows that a dictator might give us a more efficient government, but no 
one with a sane mind would exchange the blessings o f  self-rule for the 
regimentation required for successful autocratic rule.

Those who occasionally become discouraged when they contem
plate the inefficiency and stupidity o f  constitutional government should 
remember that the chief object o f  democratic rule is to insure individual 
freedom rather than efficiency.— Bagology.

C L A S S IF Y  Y O U R S E L F  A N D  S T R I V E  F O R  S A F E T Y

D id you know that: 16 year old drivers average only 2 million 
miles per fatal accident, and, 25  year old drivers average only 12 mil
lion miles per fatal accident, while, 48  year old drivers average 20  
million miles per fatal accident?

W ell, that’s the record. Millions of our drivers are between the 
ages of 16 and 2 5 .

Let s be alert and courteous and accidents will drop sharply.

Economic Highlights
Tax Bills of lEvery Individual. National and International 

Happenings That Affected the (Dinner Pails. Dividend Checks and 
Problems inseparable From Local Welfare.

Could it be possible that “ Bits 
|o’ Nothing” in the St. Jo Trib
une was twitting somebody — 
maybe Amarillo? Here’s what 
that columnist wrote recently:

This little city was isolated, 
cut off, from the rest of the 
outside world for more than 
fifteen minutes Sunday when 
Mother Nature played one of her 
Panhandle jokes on this section 
. . . but did you hear us crying 
or bragging about it? We took 
It in our stride, just as every 
other loyal citizen of this city 
of 1000 did.

Electric lines went down un
der the added weight of ice 
which formed on the wires dur
ing the several hour drizzle and 
Saint Jo was without power and 
lights for at least fifteen min
utes. It was an experience many 
of us will never forget, but the 
pioneering blood of the populace

made it possible to prevent total 
hysterics.

In cases where water pipes 
were frozen, entire families had 
to go without bathing for more 
than three hours.

All of this happened to Saint 
Jo but did we call out the Tex
as Rangers? Did we ask for Red 
Cross assistance? Did we call In 
special AP writers? Did we 
broadcast appeals for sympathy? 
We did not. Instead, we stayed 
uip half the night Sunday to be
hold the lovely sight under a 
fpH moon. ,

The entire city and country
side were turned into a crystal 
fairy land. Thousands of trees 
became giant crystal chandeliers, 
tinkling and sparkling In the 
gentle breeze.

Advocates of a reasonable in
crease in the Texas truck load 
limit of 7,000 pounds (which is 
the lowest of any State In the 
Union) point out that the pro
posal will not increase the size 
of the trucks but only the amount 
of the load. The present law, they 
assert, Is unfair because It even 
prevents the United States Gov
ernment from hauling in Us own 
trucks a load that would be le
gal in all the other 4 7 States. 
The recent opinion of the Attor
ney General holding U. S. De
partment of Agriculture trucks 
can not haul more than 7,000 
pounds In Texas over highways 
that federal funds helped to 
build shows that the present Tex
as load limit law is arbitrary, un
just and unreasonable and should

be changed to (permit an Increase 
on a scientific baslB. It is con
tended, allowing 16,000 to 18,- 
000 pounds to the axle and 600 
pounds to the Inch width of tire, 
and even then, there would be 
States allowing a bigger load 
than Texas.

‘ ‘Lindbergh Flies Alone.”
Alone?
Is he alone at whose right side 

rides courage, with skill within 
the cockpit and faith upon the 
left? Does solitude surround the 
brave when adventure leads the 
way and ambition reads the dials? 
Is there no company for him for 
whom the air is cleft by daring 
and the darkness Is made light 
by emprise?

True, the fragile bodies of his 
fellows do not weigh down his 
plane; true, the fretful minds 
of weaker men are lacking from 
his crowded cabin; but as his 
airship keeps her course he holds 
communion with those rare spir
its that Inspire to intreipidity and 
by their sustaining potency give 
strength to man, recourse to 
mind, content to soul.

Alone? With what other com
panions would that man fly to 
whom the choice were given? 
(Written by Harold Anderson, 
editorial writer for the New 
York Sun, May 21, 1927, who 
died recently.)

Luther Watson, Nolan County 
News publisher, was chosen as 
Sweetwater’s No. 1 citizen of 
the year.

-------------- o - ■
Bristol Boards at The News.

the general production indexes 
go higher and higher, our pro
duction of finished materials of 
war continues to lag. Both the 
Army and Navy have been forced 
time and again to revise their 
forecasts —  and to revise them 
backward. The bottlenecks grow, 
rather than decrease.

According to some of the best 
authorities, the output of finish
ed Implements of war will sharp
ly increase in a month or two—  
or the cause ot Britain will look 
a great deal darker.

C E N S O R  Y O U R  S P E E C H , L I T T L E  G I R L

On a prominent street corner here this week we overheard one o f a 
group of ’ teen-age girls, come out bluntly with “ I don’t give a d— m n", 
which expression was seemingly accepted by the group without the bat 
of an eye.

Little girl, that isn’ t nice language, even from a big, strong man. 
Surely, you haven't stood before a mirror and studied your face and 
lips as you practiced such rough, uncouth, ungentlemanly, ungentlewom- 
anly expresions. But to stamp your personality with bold and public 
use of swear-words cannot but lower your chances for a happy, service
able life, and shows the lack o f finer sensibilities and appreciation for 
the good, the pure and the beautiful.

True, American society owes. Little Girl, a pentitent apology for 
so much swearing, so much lewdness, so much coarseness, in so-called lit
erature, books and magazines, in recent years. Y ou  may not hear that 
apology until you are old, Little girl— more's the pity— but finally it 
must come in a regeneration o f  our literature—  when our people have 
found that realism o f the degree o f  coarse, lewd, blasphemous conver
sation gnd description, cannot but hurt society, and blast us in our per
sonalities.

Whether or not you personally 
like the tone and punpose of the 
President's dramatic "all out for 
Britain" speech one thing can be 
said for it. It cleared away any 
doubts that may have existed con
cerning this Administration’s war 
policy. It eliminated the last sem
blance of our theoretical neutral
ity. It placed us definitely be
side England as an active ally, 
ready to give her almost anything 
and everything she may need to 
prosecute the war against the
Axis powers. It administered a 
hearty slap in the face to Japan, 
by declaring that China too was 
helping to defend American rights 
and principles.

Foreign response to the talk 
could easily have been anticipat
ed. London called it “ one of the 
most powerful indictments ot 
Nazidom ever spoken,”  and Brit 
ish spokesmen, who have frank
ly placed much of their hope 
for eventual victory on U. S 
aid, were jubilant. The South 
American press, which often 
speaks for the governments, was 
generally laudatory —  the Latin 
Republics have apparently been 
looking for a strong lead in or
der to develop and affirm their 
own foreign policies. Turkey, a 
country which has really been on 
the spot in that it is an ally of 
England and at the same time 
is within comparatively easy 
"shooting distance’ ’ of Germany, 
was extremely pleased —  one of 
the principal Ankara papers said, 
“ President Roosevelt has read 
the death .sentence of the Axis 
countries.’ ’ The Vichy press was 
cautious in its comment, which 
Is understandable —  the Petaln 
government Is forced to walk a 
dangerous tight rope between the 
French people’s pro-Brltlsh, pro- 
DeGaulle sentiment on the one 
hand, and Germany's nearby ar- 

the other. Italy made

I ry Your Home Town First
CONDENSED STA TEM E N T

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clarendon. Texas

At Close o f  Business. December 81. 1940 
U sitM  States Government Depository

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ________________8 60,000.00"

Surplus _ ___________________  81.600.00

Stock in Federal Reaerve Bank 2.460.00 
Banking House, Fur. A Fixt. 6,541.92
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U . 8. B ond .______ $153,212.81
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Undivided Profits ___________  2,805.97

Other Liabilities _____________  84.60
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T O T A L .............. .. - 8448,843.66 TOTAL ________ |44i.S4S.58>
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Don’t wait for that apology. Little girl, but censor your own 
speech, for your own good and for the good of those about you— for 
the good of those to come after you. If you continue to say “ I don’t 
give a d -m n ,”  it will cornc to the day when you don’t, "a lly  | “ S g e r e n t * g ^ e r  
— and that will be the saddest day you have ever known. thing new. Hitler declared that

anyone who said the Nazis .plan 
world conquest, lied —  which, In 
the light of past super-frank 
statements by Nazi leaders. Is cu
rious. Japan, frankly angry, said 
Ihe Roosevelt policy made a U.

that no U. S. troops would be 
sent to Europe was applauded 
widely —  the fact ia, of course, 
that at present Britain does not 
need or want men, in that her 
armies are doing practically no
thing except keep on the alert 
against possible invasion. How
ever, certain Important govern
ment elective officials are all set 
to fling down the gauntlet and 
fight the Administration’s belli
gerent policy.

Senate leaders like Wheeler 
and Clark will make a strong 
effort to have oongress disavow 
at least part of the Roosevelt 
atd-England program —  for ex
ample, they will oppose the trans
fer of more U. S. fighting ships 
and airplanes to the British flag. 
They will also attempt to stiffen 
the Neutrality Act, which at pre
sent is largely a dead letter. It 
seems to be true that the new 
congress is as much opposed to 
war for this country as was the 
last —  even though the majority 
of the members are extremely 
pro-Brltlsh. There will be many 
a red-hot battle In congress' 
word-scarred halls during the 
coming months.

In the meantime, it may prove 
that one result of the speech 
will be greatly Increased Nazi 
attacks on the staunch British 
Isles —  the purpose being to re
duce England before U. S. aid | 
can be materially Increased. I t . 
is significant that even as the j 
President read his speech from ' 
the quiet of his White House 
study, black-out London was be
ing subjected by the Luftwaffe 
to lts most severe air raid of 
the war. Hitler knows that If 
this country ever is able to push 
its arms drive Into high gear, a 
practically unlimited quantity of 
materials of all kinds can be 
sent England.

DOES FORD PAY GOOD WAGES?

EFFICIENCY OR FREEDOM?

A  common mistake o f many people is to imagine that efficiency it 8,-Japanese war almost lnevita- 
more desirable than anything else. The truth is that in every hour o f ble. Interesting reaction cornea
every day we sacrifice in order io gain privacy and comforts that we ,rom on-the-fence Spain,

. . . . .  reports say. the President’s defl-
pnze more highly. ! nlle „ atement that the Axl. will

. , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  not win, excited great interest.
A  home that houses a single family is not efficient in (he sense In thls country, the bulk of

that a Pullman-car or a hotel is efficient. H alf the rooms in half the press approved of the speech
our homes are used only a few hours a day, and often only a few hours ln Kenera1,1 papers observed that more than
a month. ( words are necessary to adequate-

I ly arm Britain and ourselves. The 
W e  pay a high pnee for the way we want to live because we president's definite declaration

Some Interpreters read Into the 
President's speech Intimations 
that he will soon declare a “ full 
emergency,” as against the "lim
ited emergency" he declared a 
year ago.

According to legal authorities, 
this would not give him any Im
portant additional powers. Cong
ress must pass new laws, in 
other words, before the already 
vast Executive powers can be 
significantly extended. However, 
declaration of a full emergency, 
in the view of some, might help 
sgiur industry and labor to grea
ter deeds ln producing arms.

Defense officials, such as Mr. 
Knudson, are talking more and 
more of the urgency of the sit
uation. And It is true that, while

H e r f  a r f  s o m e  f a c t s  about Ford Labor.
During the year ended November 30th, 
1940, the Ford Payroll throughout the 
United States averaged 113,628 hourly 
wage earners, not including office em
ployes, students, or executives. They were 
paid $185,105,639.12. On this basis, the 
average annual wage was $1,629.05.

According to the latest available govern
ment figures, the annual average wage of 
all workers in employment covered by 
old age insurance law was $841.00.

If the 45,000,000 workers of this country 
received the same average wage as Ford 
employes, they would have had additional 
wages of more than $35,000,000,000, thus 
increasing the national incom e about 
50%. Think what such an increase would 
mean to the workers of this country and 
to the American farmer, whose prices are 
based on the national income.

W ap" scales in the Ford Rouge plants are 
d iv ided  into three classifications:

Unskilled . . •
Minimum hiring wage . 75c per hour 

Semi-skilled . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 80c per hour 

Skilled . . .
Minimum hiring wage . 90c per hour 
Higher wages are in consideration of 
ability and years o f service.

Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor 
at the Rouge plant are the highest in the 
industry. Top wages for skilled labor 
compare favorably with, or are higher 
than, wages in other automobile plants.

Now some facts on Ford labor conditions:

Not only are sanitation and other health 
conditions the best in the industry, but 
Ford also leads in safety devices for the 
protection of employes. Proof of 
this is found in the following com

parison of compensation insurance costs:
The national average rate in automotive 
manufacturing plants as computed by the 
National Association of Underwriters is 
in excess of $1.50 premium on each $100 
payroll. The Ford cost of workmen’s 
compensation is less than 50c.

This indicates that the chance of injury 
in a Ford plant is much less than in the 
average automobile plant.

The Ford Motor Company has no age 
limit for labor, and in fact deliberately 
attempts to keep older workers working. 
The average age of Ford workers at the 
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.

A recent check-up shows that nearly one- 
half the workers at these Ford plants were 
40 or over, falling into these age groups:

25,819 between 40 and 50
14,731 between 50 and 60
3,377 between 60 and 70

417 between 70 and 80
12 between 80 and 90

In addition to the so-called regular em
ployes, the Ford Motor Company has 
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the 
same regular hourly wage, thousands of 
workers who are blind, crippled or other
wise incapacitated for normal productive 
work. They are not selected for their 
ability to build cars or to maintain the 
plant. They are on the payroll because o f 
Henry Ford’s belief that the responsibility 
of a large company to labor goes be
yond the point at which the unfortunate 
worker can no longer produce profitably.

The above are facts. They are open to 
anyone who really wants to deal in facts. 
Anyone who wants to get a jo b . . .  buy a 
car . . .  or piste a national defense con
tract on the besis of fair labor treat

ment must place Ford at the top 
of his eligible lilt.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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FRL-8AT. —  JAN. 17-18 
RICHARD DIX— In

"CHEROKEE STRIP”
TWO VARIETY SHORTS 

10c —  30c
* * * * * * * *

SAT. PREVIZE - SUN.-MON. 
JAN. 18-30

filO ÎOLKA ‘ M IS S A L ,
J ssrsan  Play by BwTttaicM and < 
UIHWJ., Dirac** W KMC .. 
!»•<««< to CiMWri W rt

Color Cartoon and Musical 
Comedy

10c —  30c Tax Included

* * * * * * * *
TUESDAY ONLY —  JAN. 21 

ROSEMARY LANE— In

"ALWAYS A

T H E  W H I R L W I N D i
Published by the Student* of Leila Lake High School, Leila Lake, Texas

NEWH
The manual training girls are

having a lot of fun out In the 
little “ dog house." If you should 
happen to peep In the window 
while the girls are taking shop: 
you should find them all as busy 
as bees. They would all be 
laughing over some funny Joke 
that had been told or some silly 
question that one of the girls 
had asked Mr. Mac. There Is 
never a quiet moment. They are 
always chattering to each other. 
From the way it sounds, you 
might get the opinion that the 
girls never work. But really they 
take their work very seriously. 
They don’t play around on the 
Job. Of course they are slow 
lr. getting their protects done, 
but that is because this Is new 
to them.

Occasionally you hear some of 
the girls grumble, but that Isn’t 
a sign they don’t enjoy their 
work. They Just like to hear 
Mr. Mac say. "Your doing fine, 
you can’t expect it to be as good 
as the picture.’’ Thoy are not sure 
•it themselves and a word of en
couragement helps them along. I 
think they are doing very well 
(c start making us big thing right 
at the beginning. After they had 
learned the names of the tools 
they were going to use. they 
started rigfat on their project.

Mamie Barker is making a 
what-not shelf; Virginia Carroll 
r.nd Pearl Jenkrns are making 
end tables; Anltn Cook, electric 
table lamp: Virginia Gee Leath
ers, wall desk__ Jophine Espey, 
and Imogene Wisdom, student 
desks. Some of these projects are 
almost completed.

---------- w----- :---

BRIDE”
CHAPTER 8 OP—

“GREEN ARCHER”
BARGAIN DAY —  lOc TO ALL 

* * * * * * * *

WED.-THUR. —  JAN. 32-38

DANIEL B. BOONE
SPECIALIZING IN INCOME, 
SOCIAL SECURITY, GIFT, ES
TATE AND OTHER FEDERAL 
TAXES, ALSO STATE INHERI- 
TANCE, ETC.

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
Enrolled to Practice Before 

Treasury Department 
Johnson Building 

Phone 8482 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

EDITORIALS
“ ISMS"

During the last few weeks not 
only the public has had serious 
problems to think about but stu
dents have also been discussing 
some of them. One of the big
gest ones facing us is the prob
lem of Isms, that have been 
formed in America. Most stu
dents say there is not much we 
can do about it, so why not let 
the government or Mr. Dies wor
ry about it. But there Is some
thing all students could do It 
they realised the danger of these 
organisations. Not one student 
graduating should be unaware of 
what lsnts are doing In our coun
try and to know what we can 
do to prevent their organisations. 
The first steq> Is to erase any 
sign of It in our schools. There 
are so many people that may be
come victims who do not even 
know what they are getting until 
they are full pledged members 
and can not find a way out. Are 
you an American cltisen can you 
afford to let ism creep and crawl 
In our country. If you cannot, you 
could afford to do a little In 
helping committees such as Mr. 
Dies which Is trying to get rid of 
and prevent future 5th column- 
ism.

Americans, do you want a gov
ernment and country whose sym
bol is liberty? It is a problem 
for the youth of American to 
think about and to solve.

--------------W--------------
NEWS

The students are studying hard 
as the time draws near for mid
term examinations. The exams 
will start Thursday morning. One 
and one-half hours will be al
lowed for each test.

The following Is the schedule 
for the examinations: First per
iod, 9:10 —  10:30 .. Third per- 
ion, 10:30 —  12:00; Fifth per
iod, 12:45 —  2:15; Seventh per
iod, 2:15 —  3:45 on Thursday. 
Friday from 9:10 —  10:30; Se
cond period; fourth period, 10:- 
30 —  12:00: and from 12:45—  
2:15; Sixth period test will be 
given.

--------------W--------------
SPORTS

The long-awaited game with 
Quail was played Thursday night 
with the Leila boys holding the 
big end of the score, 38-19.

The game was a fast, snappy

one with the Leila boys taking 
the lead from the start and hold
ing that lead during the rest 
of the game.

The Leila teams will go to 
Quail Thursday night. The boys 
are in good shape and erpect to 
come home with another victory 
to their credit.

The Leila Lake girls were de
feated for the second time last 
Thursday night while playing 
Quail here In the Leila Lake 
gymnasium, by a score of 14-8.

At the beginning of the game. 
Leila led 2-0. In the next three 
minutes of playing Quail made 
a field goal and a free shot which 
made the score 3-9 at the end of 
the first quarter. After the next 
quarter of fast paying, Quail led 
4-2 at the half.

The last half, the game was 
played In the best gas-house man
ner with Quail taking the lead. 
14-8, and keeping it until the 
finish. Mamie Barker was the 
high scoring player making 7 
points. Jophlae Espey made one 
point.

--------------W--------------
SOCIETY

The senior class had a party 
last Friday night! Games of ta
ble tennis, shuffle board, darts 
and various other kinds were en
joyed by all. Refreshments of 
hot chocolate, cookies, and pop
corn were served.

May they have more parties 
soon Is the prayer from the se
niors lips.

Although Miss Davis may not 
be as good a judge of cooking 
as she Is English she says that 
she never tasted better cookies 
and believes that a homemaking 
boy would make someone a good 
wife.

Qanford & Rryan
W J Better Groceries For Less

168 . . .  PHONE . . .  168

CANDY - 1-pound Stick-----------• 13c

HOMINY, No. 2 - 4 f o r ________ 25c

BLACK-EYED PEAS - 3 f o r ___ 25c
PECAN VALLEY

MUSICAL COMEDY 
10c-80c —  Tax Included

* * * * * * * *
JAN. 28-27

MIRIAM HOPKINS— In

"THE LADY WITH
RED HAIR”

* * * * * * * *

Cozy Theatre
SAT. ONLY —  JAN. 18 

BOB STEELE— In

“ BRAND OF HATE”
CHAPTER 8 OF—

“JUNIOR G-MEN”
1«r —  18c

String Beans, Pecan Valley - 3 for 25c

CORN, No. 2 - 3 f o r _________ _ 25c

BEANS, Pinto - 4-lb bags fo r___ 22c

CATSUP - 14-oz. bottle f o r _____ 10c

POST TOASTIES - Each-------------10c
WELCH GRAPE JUICE — 1 
bottle and 1 Pt. bottle all for

Qt
___ 51c

LARD - 8-lb. Carton-------------- --  75c

LARD - 4-lb. Carton________ — _ 40c
POTTED MEAT - 3 cans________ 10c

CANDY BARS - 3 for --------------10c

TOMATOES* No. 2 - 2 f o r ----------15c

PEACHES, No. 2Va - 2 fo r_______ 25c

HOMINY, No. 2Vz - E ach----------10c
SOAP - Big 4 ______________ _ . 35c

PAPER TOWELS - 3 f o r ------------ 25c
PEAS Brimful - 2 f o r ----------------25c

SPUDS - peck------ ----------------------25c

If the pencil sharpener In the 
study hall was at the other side 
would it receive so much atten
tion?

Betty Jo never goes near the 
senior’s den anymore. I guess 
maybe seniors do not Interest her 
anymore.

It seems that Imogene doesn’t 
appreciate the old West. At least 
she doesn’t like to hear coyotes 
howl.

F. O., Chester Lee and J. R 
do the coyote howl very nicely 
so we hear.

It wac taken at three feet and 
It will be a honey If its only 
good. Ask Inez for further Infor. 
mation.

Miss Ram'py says It isn’t nice 
for girls to hold a boy’s hand 
Inez and Jophine have been hol
ding each others hands lately. We 
wonder where the boys are?

a personal Interview I found J. 
F.’s likes and dislikes to be: 

Hobby: Aaminng pretty girls. 
What do you think would help 
the basket ball girls to play 
better ball? To iplace them in po
sition like they were at the first 
of the year. Do you think the 
girls at Leila should date boys 
and girls In neighboring towns, 
or do you think every one would 
be happier If they would stick to 
Leila? Date anybody they want 
to as long as they are happy a- 
bout It. What makes the boys 
rush to their English classes 
this year? Well It could be the 
teacher.

Favorite subject: English, this 
year.

Favorite radio program: Big 
Town.

Ambition: Traveling salesman.
--------------W--------------

WINDOWLEHS HOMES 
DUE TO COME HAYS 
RESEARCH ENGINEER

Window-less factories and 
homes —  the next step after 
perfected lighting —  were seen 
as an architectural possibility of 
the future by a research engineer 
at a University of Texas lighting

Better Homes
Wood, brick, and stone may 

all be used effectively and at
tractively as outside wall mater
ials In the construction of new 
small homes.

Exteriors of wood construction 
predominate in the new single
family houses built under the Fe
deral Housing Administration’s 
program, although In a large per
centage of the new houses sev
eral materials are combined.

The wood clapboard wall is In
teresting In appearance, inexpen
sive, and adaptable to many sty
les of house.

Wood shingles are especially 
appropriate for an Informal type 
house. They may be sawed or 
split. So-called “ hand-made shin
gles’’ have an Interesting tex
ture. Shingles may be laid In a 
variety of ways. They are usu
ally colored by stain.

Brick is lending charm and 
beauty to many of the new FHA 
homes. Brick makes a handsome

wall. It is fire-resistant and. pro
perly constructed. Is durable and 
strong.

Flexible and adaptable to many 
styles of houses, stucco can be 
given a great variety of color 
and texture. Wide variation In 
possible surface texture Is avail
able. ranging from quite smooth 
to comparatively rough. Color 
variations in the material are pos
sible.

conference In Austin last week.
Already some companies, such 

as a Dallas airplane iplant, are 
adopting the idea to improve 
the efficiency of workers and ma
chines, V. J. Graham, General 
Electric Company, Dallas, told Il
luminating experts, health offi
cials and department store man
agers attending the University- 
sponsored meeting.

Discussing ways of eliminating 
poor office lighting —  source of 
eye strain for countless Ameri
can wage-earners —  Graham 
pointed to the advantage of hav
ing all light originate from the 
celling, thereby assuring uniform 
intensity throughout any given 
room.

-------------- o--------------
A1 Burks of Memphis was here 

on business Monday.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

Statement o f  Condition at the Close o f  Boaine December SI, 1940

ASSETS
Loans and Discounta _________$176,869.36
Overdrafts ................. _ ...............  242.92
Banking House. Pur- 4k Fixtures 11,694.60
Other Real Estate ........................ 2,147.14
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 1,650.00 
State o f  Texas A School

Warrants __________________  7,474.27
Customers Bonds D e p o s ite d __ 7,600.00
U. 8. A Federal Land

Bank Securities $29,062.50 
Cotton Producers

Notes  ................ 45,902.28
Cash A  Due from

Banks --------------- - 97.908.33 172.873.11

_________________ TOTAL ______ $380,051.29

T h s  s h o v e  s ta te m e n t  i s  c o r re c t

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ________________$ 50,000.0$

Surplus A Undivided Profits 7,542.66 

Customers Bond* Deposited 7,600.00

Deposits --------------------------------------  314.908.6$

TO TA L — $960,051 29

V AN  KENNEDY, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. W. MORRISON, Chairman of Board VAN KENNEDY. Cashier 
J. D. SWIFT, President C.R. SKINNER
J. H. HURN, V.-Prcs. G. F. LEATHERS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

“ A character sketch of Calvin 
Holland’’

Louder than words spread his 
action

No doubt he's Leila’s feature at
traction.

His swaying physique is used to 
inspire and in his bosom Is a 
growing fire.

Why yes, he Is sophisticated and 
speaking of love, not second 
rated.

Gracefully he strides about.
He keeps us gazing; puts us out. 
He’s quite a figure about this 

place.
Filled with love and also grace. 
All his wit would fill a cup. 
Watch him, or he’ll sew you up.

--------------W--------------
SPORT SIDELIGHTS

Pearl Jenkin's ability to play 
ball Is not surpassed by any other 
player on the girls’ team. Her 
good sportmanship and her way 
of getting along with everybody 
go together to make her a highly 
respected girl. She Is a good stu
dent in the senior class. In the 
years past, all students have come 
to know her as a girl with a very 
cheerful personality and this per
sonality, plus her ability to do 
things, will be the victor over 
any hardships she may have in 
life.

Some of Pearl’s outstanding 
characteristics are:
Ambition: You'd be surprised 
Hobby: Playing basketball 
Worst habit: Talking too much 
Favorite pastime: Sleeping 
Favorite subject: Shop work 
Outstanding characteristic: Get
ting along with everybody 
Favorite radio program: Jack
Benny
Pet hate: Bashful boys 
Ideal boy: Tall, dark and hand
some. He must be a good sport 
and have lots of money.

Wisdom is the art of doing the Yeart tor Only
• P tr  Mo.

Pays Principal ond Intermit
(Taxes and insurance 
additional. Built to 

PHA Standards)

ITesrt for Only 
M o.

Pays Principal and 
Intorost

(Taxes and insurance 
additional. Built to 

FH A  Standards)

J. F. Johnson is a senior tak
ing a few junior subjects. He 
has been at Leila for five years 
and during that time he has made 
many friends. J. F. is always rea
dy to do anything for anybody 
and some people really take ad
vantage of this fact. He always 
notices If a girl has on a new 
dress and doesn’t mind telling 
her if he thinks It looks nice, 
a pleasing factor to most of the 
girls. He Is not In the least tem
peramental as most people are 
but takes things as they come 
and doesn't worry about It. In

right thing at the right time. The 
facts of the case show that no 
time could be righter— hence 
wiser— than NO W  for building 
a home.

THE FACTS WHY A NEW HOME IS A WISE 
INVESTMENT TODAY

Government figures show building costs to be below 
normal and the outlook for general prosperity excellent. 
Modern financing methods make monthly home-buying 
costs less than the average rent.
Improvements in building construc
tion methods, materials and equip
ment have more than doubled the 
values, conveniences and household 
work-saving you get in the modem, 
low-priced home. If inflation comes, 
your home investment will increase 
in value while cash savings will not.

Cameron's Comp Into Building Service 
No longer is building a lot of work, worry and bother 
for you—if you build the Cameron way. Cameron’s 
offer you a "Complete Building Service." Thi- includes 
advising with you on the type, size and style of home 
you want and need. From this survey Cameron’s will 
develop and prepare exact plans and 
specifications. Next they will quote yotrl for Only 
you a completed price for your home 
and arrange the financing for you on *7 7 —  
easy monthly terms. Finally, they “ "  
will secure for you the necessary 
labor; furnish quality materials; su
pervise the entire construction; de
livering to you your completed home 
ready to be be moved into. Behind 
each home stands the warranty of 
Wm. Cameron & Company’s 73 years of sound construc
tion methods. You will have a home tailor-made to your 
tastes and needs—but all the work, worry and details 
handled for you by Cameron’s. It’s easy to have just the 
home you’ve dreamed of—on monthly terms as low as 
rent, if you use Cameron’s "Complete Building Service.” 
Every fact points to the wisdom and 
ease of building your own home— Years for Only 
the one you have always wanted—
NOW!
Get tho Cemeroe-Pfss Services 

mad Yelees la Year Homo
Cameron’s offer you eight plus serv
ices at no extra cost to assist you in 
solving your home building prob
lems. Cameron designed homes contain 20 extra-values. 
Ask your Cameron man about these. He will be glad to 
discuss any building problem with you—and without 
obligation on your part.

Tmlmphonm or VI*If Year Nmerit*

A homo built for Southern liv ing  with extra-roomy screened front 
porch. Two bedroom*, mastor bedroom equipped with doub le  closets 
fitted with two full longth mirror door* Banking o  center mirror-— an 
ideal dressing convenience, la rge  liv ing  room, separate dinette, color
ful bathroom with b ig  linon  closot and comploto ID E A L  Kitchon add  
up to tho ‘ ‘lost word”  in home comfort.

You  can buy this attractive homo for loss than 60c per day. Two bed
rooms, largo  liv ing room; bright colorful bathroom, com bination 
kitchen-dinette equipped with ID E A L  Kitchen cabinets would furnish 
your fam ily a  smart, modern home at low cost. Concroto foundations* 
ID E A L  preservative-troatod, pro-fit doors and windows; N o. 1 Hard
w ood Boors are  just a  few o f the qua lity  features o f this popular 
priced home.

Pays Principal and 
Interest

(Toxss and insurance 

additional. Built to 

PH A  Standards)

A  beautiful heme from the front view shown above but even more 
attractive In the back. Has large screened porch facing the back lawn 
for private outdoor living so nocessory in tho South. Largo living room, 
dining room, combination kltchon-dinofto equipped with IDEAL cab
inets, two bedrooms well cross-ventiloted, unusual closet space, color
ful bathroom ond large front and back porches. This Is a home of 
unusual beauty, convenience and design at a modest price.

Pays Principal ond 
Interest

(Taxes and Insurance 
additional. Built ta 

PHA Standards)

rt In styling, quality construction, this borne < 
if, efficient 1C ‘IDEAL Kitchen, large living roam 

beautiful bathroom with linen closet, two 
and largo Kitchen pontry, plus broom closet, 
convenience and latest styling -  o tt together a

Is valee, com fed, 
ham# yog d Is jf*

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
P R O V E N  SY 71 Y E A R S  O P  S A T I S F I E D  R E P E A T  C U S T  O II I  t  I
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Classified Ads
H  *

,TAll logoi notleoa w ill be fliu rcd  at two cen to ' per word for  tho flrit 
Inoortion. and on* cent par word for  subsequent iaauaa.

All classified roaderi art strictly caah In adranoa: 10c par llna firM 
inaartion. 26c per lino for  four inanitions. Twenty-five cents minimum charge.

FOR SALE: Used Stock Saddle. 
Phone 111 or 37«. 3-ltp.

FOR SALE —  Scholarship In 
Dallas Alnplane School. Won
derful opportunity for young 
men to get government licens
ed Instruction for this highly 
paid and highly specialized 
work In the National Prepared
ness program. See The News, 
Clarendon, Texas. tfpd.

FOR SALE— $100 Scholarship In 
BYRNE COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
OF COMMERCE at Dallas. Now 
Is the time to enroll for Fall 
In a school where practical edu
cation leads to good paying 
positions in the Southwest. All 
phases of business education 
taught by most modern meth
ods. — Call at CLARENDON 
NEWS for details. tfc.

FOR SALE —  Load Binders, log 
chains, heavy truck mud 
chains, crow bars, 2-wheel 
trailers, truck running gears, 
suitable for traitors, 1 flat 
truck bed.— Andls Bros.

2-2tc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1!'39 Model Sparton Radio. This 
radio has been used only a 
short while and is in excellent 
condition. Beautiful antique wood 
cabinet. Uses dry or wet cell bat
tery. Would consider trading for 
pigs or calves. For information 
call 66. The Clarendon News.

LOST —  Ladies yellow gold 
wrist watch. Friday between 
business district and NYA 
Home. Finder please return to 
News. 3-lpd.

An article by Dr. Walter N.
Ezekial of the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station, on the 
progress being made in Texus In 
the fight against root-rot digease 
appears In the December Issue of 
a southern publication for flor
ists and nurseryman.

BRICE
By T H E O D O R E  M Y E R S

HOMER MULKEY - - - Citizen

1 8 7 5 — 1 9 4 1

WARREN RETURNS 
FROM TRIP EAST

Selected Tributes to Clarendon’s Most 

Beloved Citizen, From the Viewpoint of 

Those Who Knew Him in Varied Fields:

Col. H A. Cole, President Texas Allied TTieatre Owner*1 Association, Dallas, Texas.
"The funeral service for Homer Mulkey Sunday afternoon was the greatest fu

neral I have ever witnessed, anywhere. It was a marvelous tribute. Clarendon honored it
self In thus honoring Homer Mulkey.”

W allace W alth a ll, 
A ctin g  C h ief B arker, 
V ariety ( lu b ,
D allas, Texas.

n / /MIDDlHfiE
(3 8  to 52 Years Old)

H EED  T H IS  
A D V ICE!

Are you  g o in g  th ru  these 
"tr y in g  y e s rs "?  Are you  

b lu e, cran gy  n n *  NERVOUS, sutler 
h ot nasties, w eaken in g d izzy spells 
s n d  distressing Irregular periods — 
(-.used  by this p eriod  In s  w om a n 's  
U l«? THEN —

Take fam ou s L ydia  E. Flnkham'g 
V egetable C om p ou n d . Par over 60 
y e a rs  P in k h a m 's  C o m p o u n d  h a s  
helped  hu ndreds of thousands of 
gratefu l w om en  to  h e lp  ca lm  u n 
strung nerves an d  t o  lessen a n n o y 
ing distress due to  th is fu n ctio n a l 
d isturbance.

Lydia P in kh am 's  C om p ou n d  
m ed icin e  you  can  buy today 
especia lly  /or w om en . T e leph on e 
you r druggist righ t n ow  fo r  a  bottle . 
W O R TH  T R Y IN G  11

Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCrary 
have moved to Tyler, Texas.

Lucy Gibson was a Saturday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Finis Gib
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borders 
| wore Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Dickson.

Murray Cross. D. S. Johnson, 
Bob Moreman, Theodore Myers, 
and W. E. Shepherd entered the 
National Youth Program school 
course at Lakevlew Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Davis visited rela
tives at Borger over the week
end.

t
 Lee Vols Orrell and Connie
H EED  T H IS  Hoy Jackson visited friends In

A n m r n  ,,le <’ommunity Sunday.
* l w t >  Gilroy Glass of Amarillo was

Are you gplng thru  these visiting friends in the commu- 
"trvini- vearH"? Are vou ntty Sunday.

Mrs. Hurley Moreman and 
daughter June were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 

»“ « ' ruza— 'Adams of Lesley.
I Take famous Lydia E. PAkham's i Mr ftnd Mrs. Walter Hightower 

V reetoh le  Comnound. Par over 00 1 „  m  ,were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
M r s . Arm Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Waggon
er and Mr. and Mrs. Reth Thomas
of Memphis were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hense Dickson 
of Amarillo are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson.

Buck Johnson was a weekend 
gUPHt Of Billie Craft.

I Several Brice students attend-
Lemon Juice Recipe Checks >  •*>« FHT FFA party 

Rheumatic Pain Quickly !
S r . S t S ::i k  >»• " -* • * • »  • "»■»»< “ « « ■

incipcn»ive home recipe that thousands games Friday llight 
■re using. (Jet * package o! Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix It with a quart 
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons.
It's easy. Pleasant and no trouble 
at all. You need only 2 table
spoonfuls two times a day. Often 
within 48 hours —- sometimes over
night —  splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave 
and if you do not feel better, Ru-Ex 
will cost you nothing to try as it is 
sold by your druggist under an abso
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recommended by

NTOTKINGH DRUG STORK

and love that he carried in his material. Thla is only ipart of the 
heart throughout a career of story, but It helps explain why so 
service. A leader of civic affairs many people loved Homer Mul- 
ln his own home town, a direc- key.
tor of the West Texas Chamber -------------- o ■

When our friend. Homer Mul- of Commerce, head of the Claren- A CITIZEN FOR 
key, of Clarendon, Texas, passed don Red Cross and an active par- HALF A CENTURY 
away Thursday morning at 10:30 tlclpant in every progressive Herbert Hilbtim In The 
at the Methodist Hospital, Fort movement In the Texas Panhan- Plainview Evening Herald
Worth. Texas, his host of friends die, this former XIT cowboy gave _______
in theatre and film business were the full measure of his devotion The passing of Homer Mulkey 
shocked and bewildered because to the country and friends that Gf Clarendon Texas who for 
we lost the oldest theatre opera- he loved. more than 50 years was a real
tor in the State and a friend who jn tj,e hurry and bustle of the dent of the Panhandle of Texas, 
gave generously and unselfishly n]odern day, characters like Ho- marks Father Time’s latest scythe
to all charitable causes In or out mer are needed to re- stroke, In the rythmic sweeps
of show business. mind us that life contains much that are thinning out a genera-

He was an active and faithful more than the constant search tlon of pioneers in this newly 
member of Variety Club, Tent for financial profit; that service developed area of the Texas 
No. 17. Dallas. Texas, and his to mankind brings more real joy empire.
very life and heart pulsated the an(j happiness than material Homer Mulkey did not be-

wealth. long to another day. although he
Sixty-four years of life may first came to the Panhandle In

not be considered a long time 1889. and following the trend of
by the measurement of modern occupation of youth without cap-
days but crowding each minute ital, became a cowboy, 
and hour of the day into time He was a good cowboy, 
spent in the service of mankind. After several years as a cow- 
Homer Mulkey lived longer than j,oy he purchased a photographic 
many of us who will have spent gallery and became a traveling 
four score and ten years upon photographer and visited the

Variety Creed, which is:
Good fellowship means: when 

account ing man's worth when 
Ills busy life ends, not by dol
lars and cents do we judge lilm 
but by number and worth of 
Ills friends. Variety claims you 
as Brother. Re loyal through 
thick und through thin. Then 
on lists of life's lusting friend
ship, be sure to count each 
number in."

Due to the Illness of our Chief RANGE HIDIN'
Barker. Mr. Paul Short, Mr Burt MaM>n Klng In Amarillo News 
King, First Assistant Chief Bar
ker, will represent Variety Club,
Tent No. i7 . at the funeral of Homer Mulkey. one of the

this earth.

The John XV. Semrad family 
moved here this past wek from 
Amarillo. Mr. Semrad has been 
here for the past two months, 
having opened the new Minneapo- 
Us-Moltne tractor firm with Mr. 
A. € . Patton. The Semrads are 
located a few doors east of the 
home of Frank White. Jr.

large ranches and the most pop
ulous towns of the area. Much 
of the photographic record of 
that era Is the work of Homer 
Mulkey.

He was a good photogrspher.
Barker Homer Mulkey. Sunday Tri-State Fair!s and* the Panhan- ,n J®1® ss^ln''ciaren-
afternoon at 2:30, Clarendon, -lie’s greatest friends booster and "  t SSItl. the old-
Texas. All members of Dallas civic leader, has ridden the trail independent picture theatre
Variety Club Join with Homer’s to the last roundup of awards. , thp slate of Texas
friends far and wide In extend- although he will ride the trail He waa a (food theatre operator.
Ing sincere and heartfelt sym- of service confidence, ambition „  Mulkey belonged to to-m.tliv to his family and loyalty no more. His marks Homer Mulkey belonged to to
pathy to his family th„ tra„  will be years in fad- day Yesterday was one, so far

To those who really knew him. thousands «■ hp wa8 concerned. He treas-
wtll write him down on the tab
lets of memory as a distinguish
ed gentleman —  “ of manners

ing in
of West Texans. Homer never 
sang or

ured its memories and its nsso-

FOR HOLIDAY FEASTING TRY OUR—

We think of gualit) First —  but lliat doesn’t mean out 
prices aren't right. You'll get the tenderest piece ol 
MEAT at the RIGHT PRICE when you shop In our market

FRESH OYSTERS 
CURED HAMS 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
CRANBERRIES —  CRANBERRY SAUCE 

FRUITS —  NITS

CASTLEBERRY’S MARKET
We Also Have a High Quality Line of 

Groceries

permitted others to sing clatlon8' but did n brood over 
f „  „  mt|H his praises, or work in the lead 118 8° " ° " 8 ° r « ,oat over its ac-

gentle, of affec ions ^ » d’ ‘ ' w‘ ‘  harness. He preferred to work complishments.
,i man, simplicity a child, a i *^t the wheel where he could car- No idly reminiscing cowboy. 
one ry the burden of the load. Many photographer or theatre operator
•Whose powers shed round him have enjoyed the fruits of his was Homer Mulkey. Tod-y was 

In the common strife, work, but few realize who was his and he did for hlmBcL ef-
()r mllil concerns of ordinary responsible. For 50 years he fectively and with dispatch and 

life. rode in the saddle of advance- then had time for work for his
A constant Influence, a peculiar ment for West Texas institutions community 

grace." and traditions. His portrait should In many civic and fraternal or-
_________ o_________  hang in the memory hall of the ganizations he found an oppor-

lloMI.lt MULKEY, COWBOY Panhandle-Plains Historical 
E«1 Bishop In the Dalliart Texan ciety.

'Another good cowpuncher haB -------------- 0--------------
gone to meet his fate. Claud© Wells In Memphis
Gone, to find a resting place In- ,>e,noor*t 

side the Golden Gate.
Another place Is vacant on the 

ranch of the XIT.
Donley County and the whole useful. 

Panhandle of Texas lost a most 
valuable citizen and civic leader

So- tunity for work for the com
mon good.

And. he was interested beyond 
his own community. As a direc
tor of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce he was active and

We shall not soon forget the 
It would be hard to find one as quiet joy he showed every time

well liked as he." <" *bo dpath Homer Mulkey ,hp Don,py County Leatherg fam.
Perhaps as poems go the above ® laren on am wet . omer, j|y jagt year acclaimed West 

Isn’t counted among the classics 01 1 e paB years an mo^p’ Texas typical family, was recog- 
ot the world but many an XIT *'nB a leader and booster for his nlled He had nom|nated them 
cowhand feels that expresses his boma t0,"'.n’ coun y ' and *he Paa‘  and had simply put forth their 
opinon of Homer Mulkey, 64 year ban<,,e- A,ny for pu ’* characteristics upon which they
old former XIT cowboy who died 1,c K.ood a'7 ay!  had h,B endor8e- were selected by the area.ment, inspirational advice and ..That.„ 0Bp fam,ly .. he would

say. but never: "I first selected
°  them."

In a Ft. Worth hospital Thurs
day action.

Y O U N G  M E N  W A N T E D
Airplane factories need thousands of trained men. One 
Dallas factory alone wants twelve thousand men. Enter 
now for six weeks training and placement at a good sal
ary. Reasonable down pyament, balance out of salary. 
Write a card for particulars.
DAI,LAN AIRPLANE COLLEGE, INC., Aircraft Division 
of Byrne College A Hehool of Commerce, 17<>Ri', Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas.

Marvin Warren, manager of 
the Clarendon Furniture Store, 
returned home last Saturday af
ter a week In Chicago where he 
said he attended the biggest fur
niture market ever staged.

Warren, Frank Heath, owner 
of the local store, and W. 
Bryson, employee of the Heath 
Furniture Store In Amarillo, mo 
tored to Chicago a week ago Sat
urday via Oklahoma City and St. 
Louis.

“ The huge furniture display ap
parently is an indication that 
furniture men are expecting one 
of their biggest years In 1941,”  
Warren said.

The trio visited the Furniture 
Mart where all kinds of furni
ture was displayed, the Merch
andising Mart where various home 
furnlshingB were shown, and 
the Sherman Hotel where electri
cal appliances were on exhibit.

First day’s registration In the 
Furniture Mart was a record of 
over 4 800 persons, Warren said.

Mr. Heath and Mr. Warren 
bought considerable furniture for 
the two stores, including a num
ber of Items never before car
ried by either store. New furni
ture shipments will start arriving 
here and In Amarillo immediate
ly. Warren said that the two 
stores could now offer their 
customers better quality merchan
dise and new lines of furniture, 
due to the fact many Improve
ments have been made to better 
the quality of the furniture.

Mrs. O. W. Latson was in Am
arillo on business Friday.

Penecostal Church 
Revival Meeting 
Now Under Way

The Oneness Pentecostal 
Church, located one block south 
of the Alsea Tourist Camp, has 
resumed activities under the di
rection of Rev. G. W. Hamilton.

Considerable work has been 
done on the building and a re
vival meeting began yesterday 
and will continue for an indefi
nite time, with services schedul
ed each evening at 7 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services and hear 
the old time gospel in sermon 
and song.

-------------- o--------------

Fire Damage Slight 
At Herman Dodson 
Residence Here

Fire of undetermined origin, 
starting In a cabinet of the kit
chen of the Hermon Dodson res
idence, located two blocks west 
of the city hall, did but slight 
damage Friday evening about 
5:30 o'clock.

The Clarendon fire department 
extinguished the fire and only 
the cabinet and dishes were de
stroyed. Slight water damage 
also resulted and some electric 
wiring was burned.

Mrs. Dodson was In the front 
part of the house when the fire 
started and did not know of It 
until she went into the kitchen.

Tire house is a duplex, owned 
by H. J. Edlngton. The other 
side of the house, rented by La
cey Nobles, was not damaged by 
either fire or water

Have You Seen the New 
McCormick-Deering Tools for 1941? 
We Have Them.
Great Strides in Designs have been made
For 1041 ny INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Engineers!

Introduction o f the four 
new Farmalls has brought 
an entirely new line o f 
s im p l i f ie d ,  im p r o v e d  
Farmall machines. M any 
are designed for use with 
the new "Lift-Air hy
draulic lift.

All through the line . . • 
tractor drawbar machines, 
horse-drawn machines, a 
new cream separator, a 
new portable milker . . .  
there are new values, new 
im provements, new op
portunities to save by see
ing US NOW.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Hardware And Farm Equipment

CLARENDON MEMPHIS HEDLEY

.ill

The 1941 XIT Reunion will
be a greater event than ever I^sklns Wells In Wellington A West Texan of yesterday, to
before but as time takes its toll Loader whom tod„ y wns an-important
there is missing from the ranks ----------  Mulkey rests on his bier respect-
of those weatherbeaten men of Homer Mulkey was burled at Pd and honored in his commu-
the range many of those who Clarendon Sunday. He was an nity and In his area, a powerful 
spent their youth on the greatest XIT cowboy, an early day pho- tnfleunce while living, to be an 
ranch in the world. None will tographer and in later years a inspiration to others long after 
be missed more than the smiling, highly successful theatre owner, spirit has soared from the flesh, 
genial cowpuncher from Claren- None of these explain the huge while other men with broader 
don, who liked nothing better crowd that gathered to pay their education and infinity more op- 
thnn an opportunity to sit cross- respects to the memory of this portunlty failed to live and help 
legged on the curb with a group man. He was friendly, he was and build and share to their nat- 
of old friends and live again courteous, he was kind. He was ural capacity.
the days when "the meat was Interested sincerely in the wel- He kept up with the times, 
scarce and so was the meal, but fare of other people. Supporting finding industrious and unself- 
of love and Joy we had a good his friendliness was a bedrock of tsh habits good as a cowboy, 
deal." principle. Homer Mulkey had a photographer, theatre operator
i Life In the great open space kind heart, but he also had a and being all the while a citizen 
of the Panhandle-Plains gave Ho- clear head and a resolute soul. In every group, whether It be 

I mer Mulkey an appreciation of He was nn example of what Pan- cowboy camp or populous modern 
his fellowman; an appreciation handle living can do with good town.

Sam M. Braswell, Editor of The Clarendon News- j cannot In any reasonable space express my 
tribute to Homer Mulkey. The loss of his dynamic personality In civic and community af
fairs Is so gret̂ t that we shall all be years realizing just how much his going costs us. His 
uniform cheerfulness, his natural progressive bent, his eternal willingness to go forward, made 
up such a potent force In our community that all efforts henceforth will of necessity change 
In method of approach and execution. Speaking personally, we often differed, but an abiding 
love bridged every difference. Homer Mulkey was my great personal friend, as he was to 
hundreds. Clarendon will never be the same again to me. Peace to his ashes. God rest 
his generous soul.

REPO ST OF CONDITION OF

t h e  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
o f Clarendon. In the S la t, o f Texas. a Member o f the Federal Reaerve 

System, at the Close o f Business On 
December 81st, 1940

Publi.hed tn accordance with a call made by the Federal 
Bank of th i. diatrict vurauant to the provision, o f  th

Act. nnd the State Banking Commlonion of Texas.

ASSETS
L oan, and dlaeounta (in c lu d e s  *242 92 overdraft.t
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed • •
Obligations o f States and political aubdivialon, ........... - ..........  2n'nOOOO
Other bonds, notes, and debentures  ____- -  - -  -  ~
Corporate stock, (including $1,650.00 atock o f  ̂ 1,650.00

Cash™balances w ith 'o il  er banka, including reserve balance.
and cash items in process o f  collection - - - - - - -  .  . . ' . £ , 5 0

Bank premise, owned $10,286.00, fur. and fu tu r e . $1,408.50 11.694.50
Real c*tate owned other than bank premises __—  ----------- -- •

I Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens not 
assumed by bank) ________ __

TOTAI. ASSETS
$$72,451.29

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit, o f Individuals, partnerships. » " d . U
Time deposits o f  individuals, partnerships, and corporation. 79.165.1 
r-epo»its o f U. S. Government (including postal savings)------
Dene, its c f  States .m l political sobdivt.ion . - - - - - .................. 7.6SS.kk
O th.r deposits (certified gnd officers checks, etc .) -------------  1,548.5

TOTAL DEPOSITS ------------
TOTAL LIABILITIES (net including subordinated obli- _

ga llon , shown below   $914,958.$!

C A PITA L ACCOUNTS
r,p (t.i* .............. -....................... -................................... * n,M, nn
C p l u .  . ......... ....................................................................................
Undivided profits ..............................- ........................................................... ,  w w

TOTAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS .................................................. 57.542.66

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITA L ACCOUNTS--------- $272,451.29

•This bank's capital consists o f  $ None o f capital notes and 
debentures: first preferred stock with total par value o f 
$ None, retlrable at $ N one: second preferred stock with 
par value at S None retlrable at N on e : and common 
rtock with total par value o f . ™ ----------------------- $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book va lu e):

(a ) U. 8. Government o b la t io n s , direr* and auaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities-----------------$

TOTAL ...................... - .............................................................................*
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require
ments o f  law a.*-------------— ■—  ----------------------------------------------

8.000.00
8.000.00

8 .000.00

TOTAL ------------------ ----------------------------------------- ---------------------— »  >.990.00

STATE OF TEXAS )
County o f Donley )

I. Van Kennedy. Cashier o f th* above-named bank, hereby cer
tify  that the above statement Is true to the beat o f my knowledge end
belief.

CORRECT ATTEST:
VAN  KENNEDY. Caahler

H HURN 
J. D SW IFT

J. W. MORRISON Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day o f January, 1941. 
(SEA L) ANN A MOORES, Notary Public.
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MISS JUNE POWER

McDo w e l l  c l u b  m e e t s  in
REGULAR SESSION MONDAY

Mrs. Frank White, Jr., and 
Mrs. Tom Goldston were hostess
es to the McDowell Club when 
It met in regular session on Mon
day afternoon. January 13, In 
the Women’s Club Room.

Mrs. Jim McMurtry, vlcenpres- 
ident, was installed in the presi
dents chair to finish out the 
term of the club president, Mrs. 
Marvin Warren. Mrs. L. E. 
Thompson was then elected vice- 
president. During the business 
session plans were made fur an 
organ recital to be glvqn by John 
Josey, organist of the First BaiT 
tist Church of Amarillo, on Mar.

FLOWERS

The liveliesi 
Thought of 
I A l l . .  .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed hy a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact onr local representative and 
immediate service will be givsn 
yon by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
AmariUo

Represented by Douglaa-Goldstoe 
Drug Company.

10 and also for a program 
to be given by Charlotte Ingram 
Word at a later date.

‘The program for the day was 
on “ American Negro Music.” 
Mrs. Rayburn Smith reviewed a 
book by Lomax and Mrs. John 
Knorpp gave several poems writ
ten by Negro writers.

Announcement was made that 
there will be chorus rehearsal di
rected by Mrs. H. R. Beck on 
January 27 at the Club room.

Refreshments were served to 
aptproximately twenty-five mem
bers.

-------------- o--------------
SIBYL -SMALLWOOD IS WED 
TN CORPUS CHRIHTI

The marriage of Miss Sibyl 
Smallwood, and E. W. Means, 
both of Amarillo was solmenlzed 
at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon on 
Tuesday, January 7, in the First 
Baptist Church at Corpus Christ!.

The couple left after the cer
emony for Del Mar Beach, on 
the Texas coast, where they will 
spend the winter.

Mrs. Means, a daughter of Mrs. 
R. L. Smallwood of Stephenvllle, 
taught here in the Clarendon 
Schools and was employed with 
the Hanna-Pope Dry Goods Store 
here a number of years ago. She 
then went to Amarillo and for 
the past several years has been 
employed by Underwood, John
son, Dooley, and Wilson. Mr. 
Means is an independent oil op
erator.

-------------- o--------------
JR. C. H. I>. HAS FIRST 1»41 
MEETING THURSDAY

Bain as hostesses.
During the business session, 

the new officers took charge and 
roll call was answered with the 
monthly report. Moselle Wright, 
demonstrator of the day, demon
strated the making of curtain 
fringe and household trinkets. The 
resignation of Virginia Schull was 
accepted and polyanna gifts were 
exchanged.

A plate lunch was then served 
to Mattie Ballew, Jenny Burch, 
Ailene Estlack, Hazel Lusk, Ma
rie Nickols, Hattie Palmer, Ma
rie Patterson, Mildred Tate, Mary 
K. Todd, Mary Wallace, Dolly 
Wilson, Moselle Wright and the 
hostesses.

lahoma high school, graduating] 
from the latter. He is stationed, 
ut present In the communications! 
department of the U. S. Army ] 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

-------------- 0--------------
MOTHERS STUDY CLUB HAS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

BAPTIST GIRLS AUXILIARY 
MEETS MONDAY

The members of the Jr. Claren
don Home Demonstration Club 
met last Thursday, January 9, 
in the Women’s Club Room for 
the first meeting of the New 
Year, with Ailene Bain and Alice

BABY CHICKS
1  Place Order Now For Discount §
H We are now operating our large Incu- g  
H bator. Bring us your eggs for hatching =

I  CLARENDON HATCHERY I
=  TELEPHONE 2«» CLARENDON, TEXAS =

PATHFINDERS HAVE ANNUAL 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Mrs. Van Kennedy and Mrs. 
John M. Bass were hostesses to 
the Pathfinder Club when it met 
in regular session Friday after
noon, January 10, in the Wom
an’s Club room.

The annual election of officers 
was held and the following mem
bers were elected to office: Mrs. 
C. B. Morris, president; Mrs. 
H. R. Beck, vice president; Mrs. 
John M. Bass, recording secre
tary; Miss Joyce Burleson, cor
responding secretary; Miss Mabel 
Mongole, treasurer; Mrs. Ed 
Dlshman, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Frank Bourland. hlstorinn; and 
Mrs J. T. Patman, federation 
counsellor.

The program was opened by 
Mrs. Margaret Goodlier with a 
Parliamentary Drill, after which 
Mrs. R. L. Bigger gave a short 
talk on “ Safety Today’’.

Refreshments were then served 
to twenty seven members and 
the hostesses.

DOLMAN-HARRIHON WEDDING 
IN WICHITA FALLS

Nuptial rites read in the pres
ence of relatives and friends of 
the couple Sunday night at six 
o'clock united In marriage Miss 
June Corinne Harrison and Wll 
son Elbert Dolman, Jr., young 
Wichita Falls couple.

The service was performed at 
the First Evangelical Church, 
in Wichita Fallas, with the pns- 
tor, Rev. P. L. Davis officiating.

As prenuiptlal music, Mrs. D. 
M. Gregory, pianist, offered a 
Mendelssohn prelude, playing the 
wedding march from Mendelss
ohn’s “ Midsummer Night's 
Dream’’ as the bridal party enter
ed.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father, H. A. Harri
son of Clarendon. She was at
tired in a blue crepe frock with 
which she wore black accessor
ies. A gardenia Corsuge completed 
her costume. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McCain of Wichita Falls attended 
the couple as best man and ma
tron of honor, respectively.

A small reception was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Garner following the services For 
the Informal affair, close friends 
were invited to attend. Pink glad
iolus decorated the home.

Mrs. Dolman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison of 
Clarendon, where she, was grad
uated from the high school there 
before entering a business col
lege in Wichita Falls. She is 
now employed here. The groom 
is the son of Mrs Betty J. Dol
man and attended Wichita Falls 
high school, and the Temiple, Ok-

The members of the Mother’s 
Study Club met Wednesday af
ternoon, January 14, in the Wo
men’s Club Room with Mrs. 
Clarence Piercy and Mrs. Joe Rit
ter as hostesses.

After a very interesting Par
liamentary Drill given by Mrs. 
Elvis Burch, new officers were 
elected to take office in Sep
tember. They are Mrs. Alvin 
Landers, president; Mrs. Henry 
Tatum, vice president; Mrs. 
Bryan Armstrong, secretary-tres- 
urer; Mrs. Joe Ritter, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Jack Moles- 
worth reporter.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bryan Armstrong, Re- 
gnn Bryan, Elvis Burch, Walter 
Clifford, Claude Douglas, Alfred 
Estlack, Ernest Hunt, Alvin Lan
ders, Walter Lowe, Verna Lusk, 
W. M. Patman. G. G. Reeves, W.

Riney, Paul Smithey, Henry 
Tatum, H. T. Warner, W. C. 
Kimball, Hollis Neese and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Piercy and Mrs 
Ritter.

--------------o--------------
BIN G H AM-Mr M INN

Seven girls met at the First 
Baptist Church on Monday after
noon, January 13, 1941.

The meeting was opened with 
a song “ Are You Washed In the 
Blood of The Lamb?” followed by 
a prayer led by Mrs. Todd.

The girls then sang, “ Tell It 
To Jesus.”

The devotional was St. John 
10:1-11. The program for the 
week was a business meeting.

The closing song was “ Stand
ing on the Promises” , and Jewell 
Hayes dismissed the group.

-■ o--------------
WINDY VALLEY CLUB HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING

The Windy Valley club met 
January 8 at the club room for 
a business meeting. Officers were 
elected and the members drew 
for pollyanna friends.

Those present were Mmes 
Carl Barker, C. B. Noble, Cap 
Anderson, Lacy Noble, Dalton 
Swinney, John Swinney, H. 
Jackson, and N. C. Stagner.

--------------o
HOGGARD-TINDLE

The marriage of Miss Dalene 
McMinn of Vernon and R. W. 
Bingham of Samnorwood was sol
emnized at ten o’clock Saturday, 
Jan. 11, in the home of the brid
e’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
McMinn, Vernon.

Rev. A. D. Moore, pastor of 
the Tolbert Methodist Church 
performed the single ring cere
mony.

The bride was attired in a pow
der blue dress with black and 
blue accessories.

The bride and groom were un
attended.

MrR. Bingham is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. McMinn of 
Vernon. She is a graduate of the 
Vernon high school and was p 1 
student in West Texas State Col
lege.

Mr. Bingham is the son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. R. C. Bingham ofClar-j 
endon. He is a graduate of the 
Clarendon high school. Clarendon 
Junior College and West Texas] 
State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bingham are at i 
home In Samnorwood where Mr. j 
Bingham is a member of the 
Samnorwood high school facul
ty.

Carroll Hudson Is 
Promoted To NY A 
Supervisor

Carroll Hudson of Clarendon 
present assistant supervisor of 
the NY A boys resident center 
at Canyon, has been promoted 
to supervisor of the Canyon pro
ject, effective Feb. 1.

Hudson will have charge of 
about 60 boys living in the NY A

dormitory and will supervise four 
projects now un4erway, namely, 
a new addttion to Randall Hall,
a new auto mechanics and radio
shop, new dining room and kit
chen for feeding of 100 youths, 
and remodeling and adding to
present dormitory.

Hudson was employed by the 
NY A last December and has 
been stationed at Canyon.

--------------o-
Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Marie 
Tindle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Tindle of Mem
phis, to Jett Hoggard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoggard of Hed- 
ley, Tuesday, December 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoggard will 
make their home west of Hed- 
ley, where he is engaged in I 
farming.

--------------o--------------
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
•I. O. (Juattlcbiiiiiii, Jr., Minister

The regular calendar of the 
week will be observed. The re
organized choir will be in place 
Sunday. The ipastor’s subject will 
lie, 10:65 a. m. The Measure of 
Our Experience. The evening 
subject, What is Right with the 
Church.

IT  IS H E R E  A G A I N
Employment is here again for every young man and wo
man who graduates from our w h oolttf accounting and 
secretarial training. For indrc mail two months we have 
not been able tu meet the tlemaml for Byrne tfiiiueil 
office help either for government or private business. Get 
from three to four months of our intensive training ami 
let us plate yon in a gootl position. Get your business 
training in an oulstantling school with a reputation es
tablished witli big business where the better salaries ami 
most rapitl promotion may lit. bail. Write a card request
ing full particulars. Byrne College & School of Com
merce, Dallas, Texas.

W a s -Is  Sale On Tires

GOODYEAR
Pathfinder

Was
910.40 
ttOO— 10

IS

$8.33

WHC8 MEETS FOR BIBLE 
STUDY WEDNESDAY

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met In the regular 
weekly Circle meetings Wednes
day afternoon, January 15, for 
Bible Study.

Circle I met with Mrs. David 
Johnson. Mrs. Cap Morris had 
charge of the ieifton and Mrs. 
R. Y. King, the devotional. There 
were fifteen present.

Circle II met In the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Acord with Mrs. Na
than Cox having charge of the 
lesson. Fourteen attended.

Circle III met with Mrs. A. C. 
Donnell with T. H. Stewart Jr. 
having charge of the lessen and 
nine present.

Circle I will meet with Mrs. 
J. H. Hurn next Wednesday, Jan
uary 22, and Circle II with Mrs. 
O. L. Fink.

--------------o
EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

As a result of a recent election, 
Mrs. R. L. Bigger was chosen 
president of the Woman's Auxil
iary of the local Episcopal ( 
church succeeding Mrs. T. H. 
Ellis who has held the office for 
five years passed. Serving with 
the newly elected president will) 
be Mrs. C. T. McMurtry as vice( 
president. Mrs. John Molesworth 
as secretary, and Mrs. K. L. 
Chamberlain, treasurer. At the 
time of the election reports from 
the various officers were submitt
ed. The report of the Custodian 
of the United Thank Offering re
vealed that the Clarendon Auxil
iary once again leads the Dist
rict of North Texas in Mission
ary.

-------------- o--------------
MRS. PATRICK HOSTESS TO 
BLUE BONNET CLUB

Other Sizes Proportionately Priced
COME IN — LOOK — PRICE — AND YOU WILL BUY

M cElvany Tire Company
WHERE YOU SAVE ON TIRES

Mrs. W. H. Patrick entertain
ed the Blue Bonnet bridge club 
on Thursday with a one o’clock 
luncheon at Mrs. Bigger’s.

The table was attractive with 
red rose buds and red candles 
in crystal candle sticks.

Guests were Mesdames Jim Mc
Murtry, Chas T. McMurtry, Fred 
Chamberlain. Arthur Letts, John 
Blocker, George Ryan, Robert 
Bigger, T. H. Ellis.

Mrs. Blocker won high score. 
Mrs. Ellis won consolation.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING 
ANNOUNCED

The Garden Club will meet 
on Monday January 20 at 3:30 
in the home of Mrs. R. R. Daw
kins. All members are urged to
attend.

A I L  W E E K  
- S P E C I A L S -

SUGAR, Pure Cane, bulk -1 0  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
COFFEE, Folgers- 2 lbs.55c;5 lbs.$1.37; 1 lb. . .  28c
TOMATOES No. 2 - 2 f o r _______ 13c
GUM, Wrigley’s - 3 f o r __  . ___ 10c
PINEAPPLE JUICE - 46-oz. ___ 28c
HOMINY, No. 1 tall can ________ 5c
PEAS, Kuner’s, No. 2 - 2 for _____ 25c
TOMATO JUICE Gold Bar - 46 ozs. 21c
PEACHES - No. 2i/2 can____

DEL MONTE or GOLD BAR
____16c

BEANS. Pintos - 3 lbs. 15c

SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado - 10

M IX , Pet or Carnation -  5 for
MATCHES, Satin Tip - 2 for ____ 5c
PORK & BEANS - 1-lb. can ._____5c
HOMINY, No. 2 - 2 f o r _____ ____13c
CANDY BARS - 3 f o r ______ ___ 10c
SPINACH, Big M - No. 2 ____ 8c
TOMATOES - No. 1 _______ ____ 5c
CORN, Standard - No. 2 ____ 8c

5 c  Items
SPINACH
CORN
TOMATO JUICE 
PRUNE JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE 
SPAGH ETTI 
K R AU T
BLACK-EYED PEAS 
TOMATO SOUP 
VEGETABLE SOUP

GRAPE JUICE, Welches-qt. & pt. 50c

F L O U R
AMERICAN BEAUTY rtn

e l b s .................................. L j C>
— OH—

!L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
— OR—

YUKON 7 q
24 L B S ..........................  | J l ;

r„,................. $1.49
PERRYTON CQ
24 LBS. 0“C
LAND or GOLD 1  <>J-
48 LBS. i p l Z D

OXYDOL, 25c size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE. - 46-ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
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C. H. S. The Broncho Range c. y. c.
Devoted to the Students of Clarendon H i* h School, Junior College and Junior High School

BRONCHO RANGE 8TAFK 
Editor —  Bill Andia.

Assistant Editor —  Clyde
Douglas.

Feature Editors —  Anna Lynn 
Barnes, Frances l’helps.
Sponsor —  Miss G. Wallis.
Sport Editor —  Carl Morris. 
Ass't Sports Editor —  John King 
Exchange Editor —  Mary Nel

Keys.
Contributors:
Callle Mae Gunter, Uebecc 

Banes. Betty Jo Caraway. O'Dei 
Davis, Berthamae Thomas. Wan 
da Craft, Maxine Robertson. Nao 
ml Morris. Helen Porter, Francl 
Phelps. Wilma Jean Warren 
Charlene Knox. Neta Jane Corn 
ell. Harold Donnell. Buly Lowe 
Jack Riley. Victor Smith, Doro 
they Anne Kennedy. Millard Mil 
ler, Pearl Derrick. Jean Taylor 
Pauline Mays, Iva Ruth Gibbs 
Ruby Ray Graham. Margara 
Jean Leathers. Margaret Wads 
worth.

SNOOPERS COLUMN 
(Bernard "mugs" Fay)

Feature Stories
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS

If everyone has not made their 
New Year’s resolutions it lsn t 
too late. So how about making a 
f0W ?New Year’s resolutions are us
ually resolving to never do some
thing that you’ve always wanted 
to do. never hope to do and some 
one wants you to do. But lets 
not make these kind. Make your 
resolutions for something you 
do that you’d like to stop, such 
as a bad habit.

Some Comical resolutions are:
A boy resolved to bathe the 

Fourth of July.
Another resolved to change 

sox once a month whether they

Seen: Bacil Klrtley asking for 
a match at the Historical mar
ker. * •

Bernard ’ ’mugged" Fay some
where between Clarendon and 
Leila Lake Friday night.

Heard: That John B. King 
almost broke his radio aerial go
ing under a certain railway 
bridge. .

It Is rumored that Ella Gene’s 
nickname is Beller.

What would happen if a cer
tain blonde —  NSB —  could hold 
her temper?

Who was Raymond Hay with 
Sunday afternoon? Pretty nifty, 
Raymond:

Did Bill Mcars and M. M. go 
straight homo from Band, Sun
day evening?

Mary Nell are you slipping?? 
June Melton seems to be the 
high light with Tooter lately!

--------------------BR--------------------

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
(We Can’t)

someMrs. Goodner without 
gestures of some kind?

Pat Grady without red hair? 
June Miller wearing the same 

dress twice?
Margaret Jean Leathers hum

ming “ Down Argentine Way” ?
Miss Wallis’ hair out of

order?
L. B. Hartzog without that

million dollar smile?
Madeline Kelly getting very

mad at someone?
Annie Ree Porter without her 

sisters?
Pearl Derrick without Bud

Hermesmeyer?
Clyde Douglas in a hurry?
Dorothy Nell Oiler being ser

ious about anything?

Her teeth, he thought, were 
like stars.

Because they were so bright,
Like Venus, Saturn, Neptune, 

Mars,
They came out every night.

—The College Star.
•  *  *

Immigration official: "Name? 
Chinese Immigrant (proudly): 

"Sneeze.’ ’
Official: "Is that your name?” 
Chinese Immigrant: “ No, it 

Amelican name.
Official: "Well, let’s have your 

native name.’ ’
Chinese: "Ah Choo."

— The College Star.
• • •

Too many wrecks result from 
the driver hugging the wrong
curve.

— The College Star. 
* • •

“ You’re the first girl I ever 
kissed,” said the college boy as 
he shifted the gear with his feet 

— The South Texan. 
• • «

He: "I wish to die in some 
primaeval forest with the aut
umn leaves covering me like a 
soft mantle."

She: "Yes, Just like a nut.”
— The College Star.

• • »
She: "Do you like to neck?” 
Gob: “ Naw. Me for de’ drum

stick.”
• • •

Blessed are the meek for they 
shall Inherit the earth— Less 26 
per cent for inheritance taxes.

BR----------------------

simple and not have her pretty 
head turned. When the picture 
came she found that her daugh
ters head was neither tpretty nor 
little and could hardly be turn
ed so elaborate was her head
dress. And her gown! It was 
decorated with yards and yards 
of embroidery and ruffles.

Marla Theresa sat down im
mediately and wrote to Tolnette 
to talk to her about her clothes. 
She said, “ Be In fashion to a 
reasonable extent, but never be 
too extreme or too fanciful In 
your dress.” These words were 
written long ago but they still 
hold true. Smart women know 
that clothes must have an air of 
simplicity. If you have a dress 
that is too often admired, be 
suspicious of it. Be yourself, ifbt 
a mannequin. Don't wear clothes 
that steal the spotlight, but 
clothes that make you import
ant.

--------------------BR--------------------

MID TERM EXAMS

The High School and Junior. 
College basket ball team expect, 
a very prosperous season this 
year. The team has been working 
on the fundamentals of the game 
They also have six or seven good 
plays worked out. There are
twenty boys coming out for the 

Mr. Larimer not being able to|teara. They have games matched
after next week with Ashtola,

A certain girl resolved « .  BeUy Jo <
going to bed early every n g I Bnger na\iB7

needed It or not. , pronounce a word?
girl resolved _ ^  Betty Jo Caraway with short! Memphis and Claude.

Phooey —  It’s mid-term exam 
week again. No wonder all the 
students are going around with 
long faces. Though some are hap
py because they have a whole 
week's vacation.

Who invented mid-term exams 
anyway? Let's mob him! Stu
dents only take these exams to 
flunk them. They are Just a bo
ther and a waste of time and 
those who are exempt —  well 
they only get an extra day or 
week vacation.

What, besides studying hard 
so they can be exempt can the 
students do so they will not 
have to take the exams?

If anyone knows the remedy 
please write any high school stu
dent and the fact will be passed 
around and appreciated much.

-------------------- BR---------------------
MEET A SENIOR

FASHIONS OF JR. HIGH

Marilyn Merchaut looks very 
sporty in her plaid blouse and 
black shirt at school.

Jimmy Douglas made all the 
girls look twice at his green 
plaid shirt and brown trousers.

Johnny Johnson’s rust plaid 
dress Is very attractive with her 
green velvet bow.

We like Doris Bones’ new hair 
style.

Elizabeth Ana Beverly’s red 
pinafore made quite a hit at 
school.

Doesn't Mr. Penlck look cute 
in his maroon sweater and 
black riding pants and boots.

Wow! Have you seen Marilyn 
Mahers beige Jacket and red plaid 
skirt.

P. S. If you want to get in the 
fashion column Just wear some
thing unique to school.

----------------------B R ----------------------

SOUTH WARD

the week. . .There are other resolutions] 
Just as unreasonable as these 
Probably you know something a- 
hout them.

--------------- BR----------- — 1
A JACK-RABBIT STORY

Also organized Is a volley ball 
All the boys In CHS acting Weam made up of high school 

their age tor one day? I and grade school girls. For prac-
* R  l tlce the girls iplay th6 basket ball

hoys each evening. They have 
volley ball games scheduled tor 
next week.

COUPLETS

We started out early one mor
ning when the sun was Just ris
ing. mnjestlcally. over the sage 
brush. Pal. my dog. and I were 
going Jack rabbit hunting. It 
takes a person with great skill 
and a steudy mIui, even to think 
of undertaking such a perilous 
hunt. My hopes were high and 
so were my feet as Pal got in my 
way and knocked me head-over 
heels Into some cacti. As soon 
as I was on my feet, we were 
off, for Pal had started the 
chase by finding a large Jack- 
rabbit. We chased him for a milt 
or two and finally got tired of 
fooling around, so I ran up be
side him and leaned over to see 
if he was fat enough. I decided 
he was, so I backed off and took 
aim. I only had three rocks and 
my sling shot. The first time 
Pal got In my way and I missed 
him, but the second shot hit 
him In the forehead. My rabbit 
was hit.

If you wish for particulars on 
this story, see Naomi Morris at 
the Jack Rnbblt Morris Company. 
Ask at your local store for the 
best Jack rabhlt meat and they 
will send you the company’s best 

-------------------- BR--------------------

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
by Rene Krous

Winston Churchill Is carrying 
the load of his second war for 
England. He has promoted the 
ability of England In war hy 
all his efforts: he even fought In 
the trenches In the First World 
War In order to learn what was 
wrong with the warfare of that 
time. He fought In the House of 
Commons for a larger navy, Its 
equipment, and an air force. He 
began denouncing Hitler In 1933. 
and telling England that Hitler 
was working while the rest of 
the world slept.

He began his fight for an en
larged air force In 1936, It 
caused a lowering of his repu
tation in the eyes of the, then 
sleeping pubullc; but he did not 
care; he was fighting for an ad
vancement of England. He fought 
over six years for an enlarged 
air force before he waa rewarded 
for his efforts. He Is the one 
to whom credit must be given 
for waking up the English.

For over twenty yearB he serv
ed In an under capacity, later 
to be made Prime Minister. He 
is often referred to aa the “ War 
Dog.”

For further details about the 
life and works of Winston Chur
chill, refer to the Reader’s Di
gest to the article "Winston 
Churchill,”  condensed from Rene 
Krous* book by the same title.

“Chick" Gordon and Naomi 
Morris —  Bob Word and Helen 
Porter —  Dorothy Nell Oiler and 
Earl Eudy —  John King and 
Betty Jo Caraway —  J. W. Good
man and Betty Bartlett — John
nie Leathers and Jane Tarver 
from Memphis —  Mary Nell Keys 
and Earnest Thompson —  Homer. 
Hardin and Kitty Ruth Baley —  
Redell Henson and Annie Ree 
Porter —  Carl Morris and Mar
garet Fay Wadsworth —  BUI 
Andls and June Miller —  Bill 
Meat's and Marilyn Sawyer —  G 
D. Shelley and Nelda Sue Bur
ton —  Ralph Morrow and Iva 
Ruth Gibbs —  Clyde Douglas and 
Louise Westmoreland from Mis
souri —  Fred Lynn and Anna 
Lynn Rarnes —  Harold Donnell 
and Dorothy Ann Kennedy.

This Is Just a review of the 
past year’s courtships. We did 
not have enough space to fill 
tn all the courtships but these 
are a few of them. No hard feel
ings!

--------------------BR--------------------

-BR-

Organizations
BAND NEWS

Name: Margaret Jean Leathers 
Age: 16 
Weight: 114 
Height: 5’ 3’’
Heart Interest: Brunette 
Likes: Go places 
Dislikes: Jealous people and see
ing high heel shoes with anklets 

Ambition: Air hostess 
Opinion of Senior Class: OK 

• • •
N a m e :  V iv i a n  V e a z y
Agcl 20 
Weight: 131 
Height: 5’ 3”
Heart Interest: Tall, dark and 

handsome 
Likes: See shows 

Dislikes: Red heads 
Ambition: Nurse 
Opinion of Senior Class: Swell

The hand practiced Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. They 
did not have full attendance since 
some of the members had exams.

Basil Smith is playing the new 
bass horn, Basil has been play
ing a cornet.

Members who are playing solos 
have been working on them. Mr. 
Robbins practices with some of 
them nearly every night.

----------------- BR------------------
PRESS CbUB ELECTION

Exchange News

Name: James Earl Hott 
Age: 16 
Weight: 126 
Height: 6' 4”
Heart Interest: Blonde 
Likes: Run around at night

mainly 
Dislikes: Two-timers 
Ambition: To pass In school 
Opinion of Senior Class: It's all 
ight.

EXCHANGE NEWS

In an average year the average 
girl would have quite a round of 
activities to cover. She would 
have 210 quarts of ‘ ‘coke’’ to 
drink, and 20 pounds of candy 
to ruin her complexion, not to 
mention 20 feet of gum to chew.

Seven and one-half days should 
be squandered In the movies 
and she would devote 66 days to 
studies In order to compensate 
for the nineteen classes cut. Pre
paring for her 80 days of datPS 
she would sleep 116 days of beau
ty, spend 16 days combing her 
hair, bathe 90 hours, and zip 
1000 zippers.

She would turn down 125 dates 
—  (not CHS girls) and she would 
be the object of 600 kisses which 
transaction would speed the year 
ly consumption of six Inches of 
lipstick. —  Weslaco Hl-Llfe.

• ♦ •

AH LOVE!
Love Is like an onion.

We eat It with delight.
But after we have tasted It

We wonder why we bite.
— Prairie.

• • •

A LET DOWN
A woman Is some one who 

reaches for a chair when she 
reaches for a iphone.

Prairie.

The Broncho Range Presa clul 
held its second election of th* 
year at 1:00 Friday. January 
10. Some new officers were el
ected this half. The following of
ficers were elected:

Editor —  John King 
Business Mnnager —  Carl Mor

ris
Feature Editor —  Anna Lynn 

Barnes
Press Club Reporter —  Bil 

Andls
Club Reporter —  Wanda Craf
Society —  Betty Jo Caraway
Sports Editor—  "Buddy’ ’ Ryan
Typists: Wanda Craft, Jean 

Taylor, Berthamae Thomas, Paul 
ne Mays.

Following the election of of
ficers a committee was appoint
ed by the new editor to make 
nlans for a formal dance honor
ing the old officers nnd new o f 
leers

After a brief talk by our 
sponsor. Miss Wallis, the meet
ing ndjourned until Monday 
January 20, 1941.

--------------------BR--------------------

to

Name: Homer Hardin 
Age: 17 
Weight: 150 
Height: 6’ 7"
Heart Interest: Brunette 
Likes: Everything (easy 

please.)
Dislikes: People who look over 
your shoulder on an exam 
Ambition: Pilot 
Opinion of class: It’ll do.

--------------- BR-------------
BURST *  ni'DS

Sign on a modern funeral home 
"Use our convenient lay-away 

plan. —  Snitched.

Miscellaneous
FADS AREN’T FASHIONS

Marta Theresa, empress of Au
stria was greatly disturbed 
when Count Mercy the Austrian 
Antoinette wearing the latest 
fashions of the French court.

Marla Theresa often worried 
about her Tolnette anyway. She 
was so young to be a queen of a 
great nation, far away from 
her family, and surrounded by 
ambitious lords and ladles who 
fawned and flattered and imi
tated to win favors from the 
crown. Marla Theresa could only 
pray that Tolnette would remain

The question In the biology ex
am read:

“ How may one obtain a good 
posture?”

Harold Donnel: “ Keep the cows 
off and let It grow up awhile 

• • •
Miss Wallis: “ What do you 

mean saying Benedict Arnold was 
a Janitor?”

Mary Williams: “ Well, the
book says that after his exile, he 
spent the rest of his life In a 
basement.’ ’

• *  •

Mr. Burton: "Have you ever 
taken chloroform?”

Walton Tucker: "Naw. Who 
teaches It?’ ’

• • •
June Miller (to pilot): ’ ’You’U 

bring me back safely, won’t yon?”
Pilot: "Have no fear, madam. 

I’ve never left anyone up there 
yet.”

• *  •
Mr. Stewart: “ Betty Jo, name 

an organ of the body.'''
Betty Jo C.: "Teeth.”
Mr. Stewart: "Teeth? What 

kind of an organ would teeth 
be?”

Betty Jo. C.: “ Grind organ.’ ’
« • •

Mr. Stewart: "What Is the for
mula for water?”

Clyde Douglas: "h 1J k 1 m o.”
Mr. Stewart: "What do you 

mean?’’
Clyde: "You said It was H

to 0.”

The students in Mrs. Headricks 
room are back from Illness.

Miss Polk's room Is studying 
and making posters of eskimos.

Miss Mongole’s room has a new 
pupil, Joab Perdue.

In Mrs. Hart’s room Dick 
Kennedy and Mary Helen Tanker- 
Bier got the show tickets for lm- 
rovlng most in writing.

Mrs. Lane’s room had the citi
zenship club. The following are 
officers:

President: Jimmy Dean Howze 
Vice-President: Kay Kimball 
Secretary: Guyla Jean Oliver 
The Good Manners Committee 

gave the program. Jimmy Dean 
Howze und Mem McDonald won 
the show tickets for improving 
most in writing. George Thomp
son has been sick all week.

Miss Hall's room has been stu
dying about dolls. Some of ner 
children have been sick all week. 
Eugene Sloan and Anna Beth 
Combest won the show tickets 
for improving In writing.

Miss Stevens' room is working 
on the Eskimo Unit. They are 
doing some very attractive art. 

--------------- BR----------------
State of Love 

Date of Kisses 
Blues of 1941

Popsle Dear l
I  h a d  t h e  c r a z i e s t  d r e a m  S u n 

d a y  n i g h t .  Y o u  a h o u ld  h a v e  b e e n
there. It was about you (oh! 
what a dream). That evening 
Peanut Pete and I saw your 
ipickup go to the hospital. Then 
that pight I dreamed you got 
hurt and was taken to the hos
pital and Just as I stepped In 
the door of your room you died 
—  sniff, sniff. I was one of your 
flower girls. Mr. James and Mr. 
Warden were two of your pull- 
hearers. Don't take It like It 
sounds! It was only a dream. 
I'll tell the rest In between the 
lines sometime. I hadn't hardly 
got up when Kenneth came over 
Sunday morning telling me what 
he did Saturday night. He went 
to Hedley and got Joan and 
they came back and got Betty Jo 
and then they went to Memphis 
to the skating rink. You should 
have gone on and went with your 
little Betty Jo. She told me 
what you said to her at the door 
Friday night. Joan fell and hurt 
her arm. Kenneth said it had 
two great big knots and was all 
swollen up. I’d give anything If 
we’d went on to Memphis. He 
told me everything they did. He 
asked me where we went. I said 
Oh! We went to Groom and 
Brice!

I had the awfulliest time yes
terday. I didn’t have enough ma
terial to finish my dress and 
they had sold out and what I’ll 
do? I don't know.

Herman’s girl went with Ker- 
mtth Sloan Sunday night. Do 
not say nothing to him about It 
because I'm not supposed to know 
It, see?

I had the whole family on pins 
last night. I told mother your 
plckujp was at the hospital and 
then she got me scared. She 
said maybe you got hurt Satur
day. Mother asked Daddy If he 
heard about anyone being In the 
hospital. You really could smell 
the ether at our house. I asked 
O. A. this morning If you were 
coming to school. He said no 
you had to do up the work. 
When I saw you at noon my 
heart was In my throat. You 
can believe It or learve It.

You can’t fool a fool all the 
time.

Are you coming to town to
morrow?

Yours forever,
’ Momsle.

--------------------BR--------------------

benefltted aa mortals commonly 
are called.

The young cow Is called a calf, 
and Is used In the manufacture 
of chicken salad.

The cows tall is mounted aft 
and has a universal Joint. It 
la used to disturb marauding 
flies, and the tassel on the end 
has unique educational value. Per
sons who milk cows and come 
often In contact with the taasel 
have vocabularies of peculiar im
pressive force.

The cow has two stomachs. The 
one on the ground floor is used 
as a warehouse and has no ether 
function. When this one Is filled 
the cow retires to a quiet place 
where her 111 manners will occas
ion no comment and devotes her
self to belching. The raw mater
ial thus conveyed to the second 
time to the interior of her face 
Is pulverized and delivered to 
the auxiliary stomach where it In 
converted Into cow,

The cow has no upper plate. 
All of her teeth are parked In 
the lower part of her face. This 
arrangement was perfected by an 
efficiency expert to keep her 
from gumming things up. As 
result she bites up and gums 
down.

A male cow Is called a ou'l acd 
is lassoed along the Colorado 
fought south of the RIo Grande 
and is thrown in the vicinity of 
the Potomac and Red Atchley's 
barber shop.

A slice of cow is worth eight 
cents In the cow, 14 cents in 
the hands of the packers and 
$2.40 In a restaurant that spe
cializes in Rtmosphere.

— The Tulla Hornet.
-------------------- BR--------------------

INDIGESTION
Ml cm fm  No liutlT f bat B id i of th* fistMt* 

UxUiMtion. l i f t *

M l t  K u u l  m t n  DOUBUS Umar 1

Stamp Pad Ink at Ik e  News

iuVKulSllJrS:

Bond Pi at The News.

GOOD

QUINTUPLETS
us* MUSTEROLE for

CHEST COLDS
Mother—Give YOUR Child 
This Same Expert C are!

At th* first sign of a chest cold the 
Quintuplets’ throats and chests are 
rubbed with Children'* Mild Musterole 
—a product made ta promptly relievo 
the DISTRESS of children’ s colds nnd 
resulting bronchial and croupy coughs.

Relief usually cornea quickly because 
Musterole is MORE than an ordinary 
‘‘salve.’’ It helps break up local con
gestion. As Musterole is used on the 
Quints you may be sure you are using 
Just about the BEST product made. 
Also in Regular and Extra Strength for 
those preferring a stronger product. 

CHlLDMtN'S

MUSTEROLE

ATTENTION FARMERS!! |
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO ATTEND EE

OUR DEMONSTRATION OF i |

M-M I
| Tractors and Equipment |
=  to be held all day next Tuesday, Jan- |  
i  uary 21st on the J. R. Bulls farm, one =  
=  half mile North o f Depot on Goldston s  
H Highway. =
H We will show you something entirely §§ 
=  new in Cultivating Equipment. |§
M  Have you seen a Tractor Listing with- M  
=  out an Operator? §=
H Do you believe a Tractor can be made e  
H to knife row crop without a Tractor §f 
s  Driver, except for turning at end of §§ 
e e  rows? EE

M  LET US SHOW YOU HOW THIS 1  
1  IS DONE! i

Semrad 1
SERVICE =

COW HAS ALTO VOICE. 
COLLABORATES WITH PUMP 
TO PRODUCE LIQUID MILK

The cow is a female quadruped 
with an alto voice and a counte
nance in which is no guile. She 
collaborates with pump In the 
production of a liquid called milk, 
provides the filler for hash, and 
at laat Is skinned by those she

And They Say It With a Smilal
Do the members of YOUR family My this?
If not, perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer 

• thorough triaL
A ll over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 

enthusiastic in its praise.
If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your med

icine cabinet; if it is not, it won’t cost you a penny. We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied.

Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
you think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

jxV ' j .J ,  covers its use in all conditions listed b e -
* ‘  low. Read fa ll d irection, la package

Gas on Stomach, Add Indigestion, Heart- 
bora, "Morning After”, Muscular Pains, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Distress of Colds, as a Gar
gle In Minor Throat Irritations.

A l k a - S e l t z e r
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W w/jm you'd c o m  wi 
JtAKi/i* * r  n o n e - 
i WORK'S AU tOMt HOW.
irstA S ie* with 
_ _  THIS OOOO 
I T m ' v/ LIGHT.

IN  spite of the big reduction in elec

tric rates in recent years, many folks say their bills 

have not been reduced. In many homes that is true 

because today people are using bigger lamp bulbs, 

they have radios, refrigerators, washing machines, 

and in many cases ranges and water heaters they 

didn't used to have. Their bills are about what 

they’ve always been, but today they get from twice 

to three or four times as much Electric Service for 

their money. For example, in 1928, $5 bought about 

20 kilowatt-hours but today it buys 100 kilowatt- 

hours, or five times as much for your money.

\ oHSINAM I Sti

m t  ' * * * - . ”
CAM T£LL e *  

APAAT INJFIS
M£W LIGHT'

, /  CAN £V£N SKA 
THAO UGH FRACTIONS 
, WITH THIS LA M P .

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

WANT AD?
PfrNT

VbUPSPMtt-
Room

The cost is small
■but —

1?ISULTS ARE CtHTMN

Phone lie
f̂eun Ad Togay

HUDGINS NEWS
(B y  M RS. S. M. H A R P )

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston Building 

Phone 40 

Clarendon, T e n t

DR. H. F. HARTER
Den tUt

OFFICE HOURS 0 :8 0  - 18 :00  
Afternoons By Appointment 

Room 10, Goldston Bldg.

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place Thai IVill P Im m  

Call 548

I N S U R A N C E .  
L O A N S .  E T C . ,

Dr. B. B. H A R R IS  
fli lr o p r a e to r

R oom  2 08 , 
A n tro  H ote l, 
C larendon

R estore  p roper health  

and v ig o r  by co rre c t
in g  th e  Spine.

Insurance and A  bstrack

Clarendon Abstract
Company 

c. c. POWELL

J. T. Patman &  Son
Insurance and Bonds 

Phene 74 Goldaton BlOg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Imuranoe 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

E L E C T R IC A L
W O R K

GENERA I. ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING  

MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEON SIGNS
Electrical SnppUee Including 

6  and 88 Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
10-M

G A R A G E S

JDt O U B L  H
A  H. Green Stamp# 

ary Friday on all Oaah or 
Oonrteay Card

McEtvany Tire

There were a large crowd out 
for both Sunday achool and slng- 
lng and we hope for more next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing 
and Sadie Beth viaited Monday 
night with Aunt Della Ayera of 
Clorendon.

Mr. and Mra. Othel Elliott and 
children apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Foster and family 
of Leila Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rainey, 
Ann Marie and Mary Ruth visit
ed Friday night in the John Per 
due home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue, Jane and Mary Nell had 
Sunday dinner in the D. B. Per
due home of near Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing, 
Sadie Beth and Miss Opal Hud
son visited Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs.

Miss Audrey Terdue spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talley and 
children visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of 
Leila Lake.

Mrs. N. C. Hudson spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Cowan 
and Mrs. E. J. Tompson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
and children spent Saturday night 
in the Alton Jacobs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Talley and 
baby visited one night last week 
with the J. L. Talley’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp and 
Sidney called In the Wallace Rai
ney home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowlkes and 
children called In the O. L. Ja
cobs home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. L. Talley returned last 
week from a two weeks’ visit in 
Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims, Dan 
and Clyde visited Aunt Lucy Tims 
at Hedley Wednesday.

Miss Audrey Perdue spent Sun
day with Mrs. 8. M. Harp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ewing 
and Sadie Beth spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood of Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Auftll of 
Goodnight spent last week In this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harp spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Jacobs.

Those having dinner Sunday in 
the J. L. Talley home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Auftll, Mrs. Al
ton Jacobs and children, Sid
ney Harp and Bill Perdue.

Mrs. L. C. Tims and Clyde 
visited Mrs. Ed Talley Tuesday 
of last week.

Geraldine Perdue spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perdue.

Mrs. Alton Jacobs and child
ren spent Tuesday night with 
her mother Mrs. T. J. Talley.

Mr. Mark Rainey was called 
to Hermetta, Texas, Friday be
cause of the death of an uncle.

Mr. Weaver left Sunday for a 
visit in Stlnnbtt.

Sonny Anderson spent Monday 
night with Sidney Hanp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heathlng 
visited in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and 
children and Bill Pasdue called 
In the Harp home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hudson and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mr. Mulkey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Perdue spent Sunday 
night In the John Perdue home. 

--------------o--------------

Sullivan and Claud Hern visited 
with the Gibbs family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddlngs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitman spent 
Sunday in Hereford.

The Community wishes to ex
press their sympathy for the U. 
G. Pittmans of the death of 
their granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
and Frank and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bulman spent Sunday in 
the J. F. Cannon home.

Wayne Morrow ate supper Sun
day night with Vivian Veaxy.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
Pete Morrow on the sick list, al
so Mrs. C. J. Talley,. We wls'h 
for them a speedy recovery.

Billie Ruth Bullman entertain
ed with a "42” party given in 
honor of Vivian Veaxy's birthday 
Friday January 10th.

The Martin Quilting Club met 
with Mrs. Richard Cannon Thurs
day of last week. Two quilts 
were quilted. They elected new 
officers for the year of 1941. 
The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. Walter Morrows.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veaxy were 
in Amarillo on business Satur
day.

--------------o--------------

Important Changes Made In Filing 
Of Individuals Federal Income 
Tax Return,Notice Says

Amount of gross Income— not ’>6>000 derlved from 8alarle8. 
net income —  determines liabll-

GOLDSTON NEWS
B y P E G G Y  S T E W A R T

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
visited in the Roy Brock home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hay and 
Haskel Earl, visited In the H. 
M. 8tewart home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark and 
sons of Groom were supper guests 
In the H. M. Stewart home Thurs
day night.

Barbara and Vida Rae Lewis 
visited Naomi and Juanita Moor
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Elchelberger and Mr. H. M. Ste
wart visited Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Devers of Clarendon Sunday.

Dwayne Hudson and Gene 
Eanes visited Vandal Hudson 
Sunday afternoon after Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Hay vis
ited In the William Pierce home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Line was a sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eanes Sunday night.

Wesley Mac Stewart of Clar
endon visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leondls Yankee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gray Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Stewart vis
ited In the H. M. Stewart home 
a while Sunday afternoon.

lty, In Individuals federal in
come tax return, a notice to the 
local postal authorities states.

The Revenue Act of 1940 has 
made important changes with re
spect to the liability of individ
uals for the filing of income tax 
returns. Individuals under the 
following circumstances are re
quired to file returns covering 
the calendar year 1940:

Single individuals, or married 
Individuals not living with hus
band or wife, having a gross in
come of $800.00 or more.

Married individuals living to
gether having a combined gross 
income of $2,000.00 or more.

The net Income is no longer to 
be used in determining the liabil
ity for the filing of a Federal 
income tax return. The liability 
of a citixen or resident of the 
United States will be required to 
file a return for the taxable year 
1940 if his gross income In 
19 40, regardless of the amount 
of his net Income, comes within 
the amount specified above for 
his particular status. A return 
must be filed even though, by 
reason of allowable deductions 
from gross income and of allow
able credits against net Income, 
it develops that no tax is due.

Form 1040A should be used for 
gross income of not more than

wages. Interest, dividends, and 
annuities. Form 1040 should be 
used for gross income from salar
ies, wages, interest, dividends, 
and annuities of more than $5,- 
000; or if any part of your in
come is derived from other than 
salaries, wages, interest, divi
dends, or annuities, Form 1040 
should be used regardless of the 
amount of your income. While 
returns must be filed on or be
fore March 16, 1941, with the 
collector of Internal revenue for 
the district In which you reside, 
it is urged that they be filed as 
soon as iposstble after Jan. 1.

If In doubt as to your liabil
ity for the filing of a return and 
if your employer has no blank 
return forms available, make 
request of the collector of inter
nal revenue for the district In 
which you reside, or of any depu
ty collector stationed in your vi
cinity, for the 1940 individual in
come tax return and the printed 
instructions accompanying the 
form.

Failure of individuals, under 
the circumstances outlined above, 
to file returns will subject them 
to the Imposition of the penalties 
prescribed by law.

Income tax forma can be se
cured at the local postoffice, ac
cording to Postmaster Forest Tay
lor.

HOYTS RESTORED 
MY LOST HEALTH. 
TEXAS MAN TELLS

R etired  R o lle r  M aker Says 
H oy t's  Coni|K>und H elped  
D igestion  and E lim ination  
A n d  Eased K idn ey M isery

“ For ten years I had a bad 
stomach," states Mr. Oscar Rag
land of Hotel Angelus, Amarillo. 
“ Indigestion, constipation and 
kidney distress, sour stomach, 
and gas bloating made me mis
erable. My sleep was often brok
en, so I was always worn out. 
There were pains in my neck, 
back, shoulders and feet. I had 
no appetite, and lost weight.

“ After the fourth day of Hoyt's 
Compound, I seemed to be all 
right all at once. The pains and 
swelling disappeared. I now have 
proper elimination, I eat and 
sleep well. Hoyt’s is honest med
icine!”

Hoyt’s Compound is recom-

M R . O S C A R  R A G L A N D
mended and sold by the Douglas 
& Goldston Drug Store and by 
all leading druggists.

-------------- o--------------
The price paid farmers for 

their milk is geared to its but
ter fat content. Legal butter fat 
minimums for milk usually 
range from 3 to 3.5 per cent.

-------------- o--------------
Approximately 335,000 pounds 

of Texas mohair were graded 
last spring compared with 200,- 
000 pounds in the fall of 1939 
when the grading program be
gan.

Intestinal Gas Pains
"Adlerlka quickly relieved me of 
gas pains In the Intestines.” (C. 
B.-Ohio) Gas pains due to de
layed bowel action relieved thru 
QUICK results from ADLER1KA. 
Get It TODAY.

D ouglas A  G oldston  D rug C o.

Protect Your
Investment

FIX-UP YOUR HOME
Latest Patterns 
Latest Colors

G ive the inside you r
h om e  new  life  and add to  
its value by re -p ap er in g  now .
V is it ou r  W a llp a p er room  
and see o u r  new  assortm ent
o f  d istin ctive ly  sty led  w a llpap er. IT ’ H T IM E  ALHO T O  
W E A T H E R S T R IP  A N D  R E P A IR  T H O SE  B A D  P L A C E S  
A B O U T  T H E  HOUSE.

New Metal Weatherstripping 
Caulking Compound

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

P A Y  C I T Y  T A X E S

Penalties Added Feb. 1
Taxes for 1940 in the City of Claren
don are due and must be paid before 
February 1, 1941, to escape the bur
den of additional penalties and inter
est charges.
Pay your 1940 taxes before February 
1, 1941 and avoid the addition of ex
tra penalties and interest charges. 
Remember that penalties on 1940 un
paid taxes are added at the rate of 
one per cent per month, until July 1, 
1941, when the penalty is increased 
to eight per cent and interest charg
es at the rate of one-half per cent per 
month are charged.

City of Clarendon

MARTIN
B y B IL L IE  R U T H  BU LM AN

There were 54 present at Sun
day School. We Invited all the 
new people that have moved In 
our community, to attend our 
Sunday school and church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Marshall 
visited in Mr. Lee Marshall's 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easterling 
and son visited in Mr. Clyde Eas
terling’s home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon 
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bul
man spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cannon of Clarendon.

Robbie Zoe Moreland spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Christine Pittman.

Melba Christie spent Monday 
night with Doris Bailey.

Billie Ruth Bulman spent 
Monday night with Oleta Mash- 
all.

We are sorry to reiport that 
Mrs. C. J. Talley and Pete Mor
row are sick. We hope them a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs and 
Iva Ruth attended a funeral of 
Mrs. Gibbs’ cousin In Canyon.

There were several from Mar
tin attended Mr. Mulkey’s funeral 
Sunday at Clarendon.

Billy Frank Moreland and Mid
way spent Monday night with 
Frank Cannon.

We are glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Puttman and fam
ily of Hudgins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Land and son of Hedley move 
into our community.

Mr. U. O. Pittman attended 
the funeral of his granddaughter 
of Hereford, Texas.

Helen Joe Bulman, William

A DOLLAR BUYS TIMES
a s  m u c h  Clectric Service

TODAY AS IN 1928
West Texas Utilities 

Company

L>

T
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HOMER MULKEY-
(Continued from Page One)

Clampltt, Earl Eudy, J. T. Pat
man, O. L. Green, C. E. Klllough, 
H. O. Wooten, Hollis Boren, Ru- 
fua Layton, a Mr. Bridges, W. W. 
Taylor, W. T. Hayter, Torn Con- 
nally, Frank Hardin, Luther 
Skelton, Lon Kundell, John 0111-

ham, J. C. Estlack, Odos Cara
way, Heckle Stark, Glenn Thomp
son. M. W. Durham, Homer Tuc
ker and Sain M. Braswell.

Full Masonic rites were accord
ed Mr. Mulkey. The Masons 
formed at the hall, and then 
murched to the home, accompan
ied by an escort of Knight Temp
lars in full dress uniform. At 
the church the Masons took full 
charge and conducted the inter-

CvndtnMd MlaUmtnt o f tha Condition o f

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas.

Statement o f  Condition at the Cloae o f Buoineas December SI, 1940 

In reaponae to a call from the Commiaoioner o f  Banking

RESOURCES
Loana and Diacounta --------...1216,741.78
Overdrafta ............................ ..........
School *  State Warranta ------
Banking Houae, Fur. *  Flat. — IM J}.< 0
Other Heal Eatate ....................
State or Teaaa Revenue Stamps 28.00
Cash and Each. $246,178.21 
U . S. Honda Ownsd S4.606.00 
Cotton and Wheat

Producers Notes 74,286.20 
Bills of Each. Cotton 5,562.57

298,942.18

T O T A L  ------------------------------------I65S.I99.21

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _________________ $ 60.000.00

Surplus ------------------------------------ 18.500.00

Reserved for Dividend ----------- - 2,000.08

DEPOSITS ............... 589,698.21

TO TA L _______________________ I4SS.199.2I

The above Statement la correct, F. K CH AM BERLAIN. Vlee-Presldent and Caahlaa

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS 

W ESLEY KNORPP, President

l .  L. McMUHTRY, Vice-President 

ROY L. CLAYTON. Aaa'L Caahlot
r. E. CHAM BERLAIN. V.-Prea. and Cashier

■  R. ALLENS WORTH. Aaa't. Cashier

W. CARROLL KNORPP. Assistant Cashier

C. T. McMURTRY D. N. CRADT

LOTTIE E. LAN E, Secretary 

W. J. LEWIS

inent In the familiar Masonic 
manner. A long time friend, Phil 
Farley of Groom, was Worship 
ful Master in the ceremonies and 
gave the Impressive ritualistic or 
atlon.

Mr. Mulkey was born In Gama
liel, Kentuckey, December 14 
1875, and died January 9, 1941 
The family moved to near Chilli 
cothe, Texas, in Wilbarger Coun 
ty where Homer spent his boy 
hood days. His first employment 
was us an X1T cowboy near Dal 
hart and he was attached to the 
camp east of town where he sav 
ed enough money to buy a pho 
tographers outfit to enable him 
to take a short course at Ewwlng- 
ton, Illinois.

Mr. Mulkey came to Clarendon 
In 1904 and became one of the 
outstanding iphotographers 
this part of the country, and won 
honors for his skill In this line 
of work. In 1910. he sold his art 
gullery and bought the Pastime 
Theatre here, thereby becoming 
the oldest exhibitor In the Pan 
handle and Texas

During his residence In Clar 
endon, Mulkey became interested 
In almost every kind of civic, 
movement, and his civic pride .a 
reflected In the various positions 
which he held, such as past pres
ident of the Clarendon Chamber 
of Commerce, past president of 
the Lions Club, former chairman 
of the Donley County Red Cross 
chapter, a director of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
a leader In various progressive 
movements of Clarendon and Don 
ley County.

He was a 32nd degree Mason 
and acquired most of the high 
honors of that order. Including 
Knight Templar and Shrlner.

Not only was he a man of 
large sympathies and generosities 
but he was never too busy to 
give aid to the sick and unfor-

ORANGES, Sunkist, Good Size - D ozen . . . . . . . . . 25c
LEMONS, Sunkist Large Size - Dozen  . . . . . . . . . lSe

3c

tunate and no human was too 
humble to receive his help in 
times of sorrow and death.

Homer was a member of the 
First Christian Church, and at
tended both church and Sunday 
School regularly. He was an El
der of hts church.

Surviving beside his wife, are 
two brothers, Willie Mulkey of 
San Bernardino, California and 
James H. of Wewoka, Oklahoma; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Verna 
Morris of Rush SprtngB, Oklaho
ma. Mrs. R. L. Spears of Chick- 
asha, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Hershal 
Cole of Bokchlto, Oklahoma, the 
former three coming here for the 
services.

Other relatives attending the 
funeral were’ Mrs. Mulkey’s bro 
ther, C. M. Doke and wife of 
Wichita Falls, Ralph Homer 
Doke of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. G 
L. Palmer of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hindman, of 
Chillicothe, Lucile Doke Palmer 
of Wichita Falls. Alga Roberts 
of Wellington, U. J. Hindman 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pruitt of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, James and 
Bill Moorhead of Ardmore, Okla 
homa. and Ira Jewell Hindman

Out-of-town Masons here for 
the funeral were J. P. Devine. 
W. C. Payne, T. W. Bain, W. C. 
Bridges and Roy Jewell, all of 
Hedley, R. H. Vanderplas, Medi 
cine Valley; H. Thigpen, Child
ress; A. C. Hallmark, Shamrock, 
N. W. Durham, O. L. Thompson, 
A. S. Moss, C. Land, Rufus Bain, 
S. Jonsey, T. M. Poole, Geo. 
Greenhow, and B. E. Davenport, 
Jr., all of Memphis.

Phil Farley, W. W. Brunas, R. 
G. Fields, W. J. Williams, all of 
Groom; James R. Christian of 
Claude; W. W. Simmons, E. E. 
Minter, and F. J. Travis, all of 
White Deer.

REV. J. L. CHI NN Iil'RIKD 
AT ALEDO WEDNESDAY

Rev. J. L. Chunn, brother of 
Dick Chunn, pastor of Heavener, 
Oklahoma Methodist Church, died 
Monday following a heart attack, 
the funeral being Wednesday af
ternoon at Aledo, Texas. Survi
vors are his wife, seven brothers 
W. E. and F. L. Chunn of Dal
las. Rev. M. M. Chunn of Fort 
Worth, R. M. Chunn of Claren
don, C. B. Chunn of White Deer, 

B. Chunn of Plalnvlew, J. M. 
Chunn of Amarillo and one sis
ter, Mrs. Della Perdue of Abi
lene.

Dick’s illness prevented his at
tending the fu^pral.

--------------------o --------------------

TURNIPS, Bulk Pound. SKILLET NEWS
By BILLIE FAYE GLASS

GRAPE JUICE, Nelson’s - Full Quart. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
APPLES, Romes, Fancy -1 0  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SPUDS, No. 1 Red McClures - 15-lb. Peck . . . . . . 25c
FI OUR, Sonny Boy - 48-lb. sack, lbs. Wheat
Cereal Free SI.50; 2.4-lb. sack I 1/? lbs. Free . . . . . . 85c
COFFEE, Wamba 2-lb. can Large Vase FREE . . .  55c
PEAS, Our Value, No.2 - 2  f o r . 25c
PUMPKIN, No. 2%  Del Haven - 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
OLIVES, Spiced Dill Full P in t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE-46-oz can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
BEANS, Whole White Swan, Green, No. 2 - each . 15c
GOLD DUST, Regular 5c size - 7 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
JELLY, Pure Cherry MA Brown -2  lbs fo r . . . . . 35c
TOMAT0ES,No.2Standard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
PEANUT BUTTER - Quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
SUGAR, bulk paper bag - 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
0XYD0L, Giant S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   55c
SUGAR CURE, Morton’s • 10-lb. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
S l m W l N G X B  ti-lb Bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl.70

“ M ” - S y s t e m

LUMPKIN RETURNS FROM 
VETERANS HOSPITAL 
AT AMARILLO

F. H. “ Lump” Lumpkin return
ed to his duties at the Douglas 
and Ooldston store after an ab
sence of over two weeks. Mr. 
Lumpkin has been in Amarillo at 
the Veterans Hospital where he 
had a general checkup. He ar
rived home Monday afternoon and 
reported for duty at the store 
Tuesday morning.

Joan Thomtp-son, Avis Lee Mc- 
Elvany, and Ruth Palmer went 
to Canyon Friday to attend the 
formal presentation dance of the 
Gamma Phi Sorority of which 
Miss Thompson is a member.

Ethlyn Drennan of WT8C spent 
the week-end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dren
nan. and Ruth Simmons also at
tending WTSC accompanied her.

SAM K. CAUTHEN FAMILY 
MOVES TO AMARILLO

Clarendon lost three of its 
citizens this week when Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam E. Cauthen and child 
moved to Amarillo to make their 
home at 312-A Prospect Street. 
Mr. Cauthen, former employee of 
Piggly Wiggly, Is working at the 
smelter warehouse in Amarillo.

Martha Draper of Memphis 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Jay 
Bruce Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson 
and Ruth Palmer visited Car- 
roll Hudson In Canyon Saturday.

---------------------o --------------------
Miss Della Wood returned re

cently from California and re
ports a very enjoyable trip.

-------------------- o —-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus and 
Mrs. O. W. Antrobus made a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

-------------------- o --------------------
Phebe Ann Buntln who is at

tending school In WTSC spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buntln.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

In this dark hour I must ex
press my deep gratitude and ap
preciation for the hundreds of 
friends who ministered to us in 
the sickness and passing of my 
beloved husband. As a sweet per
fume the fragrance of these deeds 
and flowers abide with me and 
shall ever remain fresh in mem
ory. It would he Impossible to 
name them all, and we haven't 
the names of many who sought to 
ease our burden. even those 
friends on Route one who had 
Mr. Beard bring flowers tor them. 
To one and all, my heart goes out 
in thanks. May a Kind Father 
provide and direct such friends 
to you in a like hour.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Homer Mulkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hunt 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hunt 
| of McLean Sunday.

Fred Hunt visited In the home 
1 of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
|man Hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Veta Twldal vls- 
llted In the home of her parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Folley over 
| the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Preston 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Fol- 
|ley Sunday.

Junior Baker spent Monday 
night with Nash Rondel Folley.

Lottie Pearl and Vernell Chris 
tie visited Bonnie Dale Preston 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker and 
Miss Susan Baker visited Mr. 
and Mtb. L. P. Preston Sunday.

Rev. Jaek Ilardcastle of Mc
Lean visited Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Preston Saturday.

Miss Susan Baker of Mc
Lean has been visiting In the 
home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs George Baker this week.

Miss Nola Burr spent Thurs
day night with Miss Betty Joe 
Folley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker 
have a baby girl who was born 
Thursday January 2, 1941. They 
have named her Valmll Pearl 
Baker.

Miss Catherine Dotson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Weaver visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. George Preston visited 
Mrs. George Baker Friday.

Mrs. Lorene Christie and Mrs. 
W. T. Burr visited Mrs. George 
Baker Friday.

Mr. Howard Burr and Miss Inez 
Burch were married on New 
Year's. Howard is the son of Mr. 
W. T. Burr and Miss Burch Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Burch. The young couple 
will make their home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Burch's.

Mrs. Bayette visited recently In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
R. S. Thompson.

Mrs. Bill Pierson and Mrs. 
Dasha Kelly and Mrs. Vergus 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Ba
ker Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudale Sanders 
and son, Jimmy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Glass Thursday.

Miss Jean Burr spent Saturday 
night with Billie Faye Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hunter 
and Mrs. Ous Hunter were New 
Mexico visitors over the week
end.

Mr and Mra. Gus Hunter, niece 
from New Mexico Is visiting them 
now.

Group marketing of eggs by 
20 sellers in Floyd County nett
ed these producers $412 In No
vember, according to reports re
ceived by Myrtle Murray, special
ist in home industries for the Ex
tension Service of Texas A. and 
M. College.

BA R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET T

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY
WE DELIVER PHONE 81-M

Pineapple, broken sliced - No. 2 can 15c

O R A N G E S
TEXAS HEEDLESS

2 dozen fo r ..  25c
C O C O A

MOTHERS

2 lbs. . . . . . . .22c
CRACKERS Liberty Bell - 2 lbs 19c
S U N B R 1 T E  
3 pkgs. for . .  14c

MATCHES
3 boxes fo r ..  10c

blC O F F E E
• s  i

Maxwell House 
2-lbs. Vacuum pack for 49c

Why pay more than Chevrolet’s low prices when

CHEVROLET
brings you all these great

FEATURES and ECONOMY, too!
ORIG INAL
VACUUM-

POWER

90-h.r. v AIVE-IN-HIAU 
"VICTORY’’ ENGINE*

/. SAFE T-SPECIAl 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
ON All MODELS

W ITH  B A L A N C E D  S P R I N G I N G  
F R O N T  A N D  R E A R  A N D  IM  

P R O V E D  S H O C K P R O O F  
ST E E R IN G

10NGFR, IARGER, WIDER 
FISHER BODIES

C H E V R O L E T ? the LEADER
Clarendon Motor Co
CLAREN DON, TE XA S

K < i Tb u y i t !

Candy Bars-Gum 
3 Bars fo r . . .  10c

J E L L O  
AH flavors .. 5c

ASPARAGUS, No. 1 can - each 15c
L E T T U C E  

Nice Heads .. 5c
C E L E R Y

Nice Fresh .. 10c
CHEESE, Full Cream - Pound 21c

C H I L I
ARMniTR’fi

HTKAK —  FORK QUARTER 
OUR FEN-FED CALVES

1-lb. Brick .. 19c Pound. . . . . . 19c
DRESSED HENS and LUNCH MEATS

i

CONCEDED 
SAFETY-STEPS 
AT EACH DOOR

(instead of 
old-fo»hiorw»d 

ru n n in g  boa rd *) 
nriffi

CHEVROLET'S 
DASHING NEW 
ARlSTCBTnr’ 

DESIGN .

W ITH  N O  D R A F T  V E N T I L A T IO N

ipany
PHONE 400


